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Mrs-R. T. Kennxrd left TnesdaylFOR SALE—A gooilweatherboarded j
Oeeater. Ill:, fora viait with her|and ceiled S-room house on lot 75 by I
LOCAL AND PERSONAL (orparents.
Her husband accompanied lOO; pasrments of $10 a month. Call |

Price, $1.00 per year. In Advance

Another $5.00 Given Away

at Progressive office.
J. A. Biladtlox can supply your need her as far as Louisville.
in himber or roofing.
21tl
Rev. Rand Siaw and singer will be-'
BKtkliy Oiiiir
our adveftiaen; they ask gin a revival meeting at the Christian
church April 12.
ud will xD[H!eciate < it.
A birthday dinner was served
. The l'rogi-es,‘.iv« uITctn lhi.4 Uh il» March $0.00 .-a..,), !
YKKECNUT
prize pu.-.rle. Each .,f ihese jiimhleii Worda will .|
A card from Roy James, who has at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Jackson lest tf^k moved to the
th.'. naniei>f
name.>f oiiei.T
oneuT Ihe
ihe Unite.1
Unite.lSiiit
Sifttes, The pNibl.-ui i^ I
A larjre
____of his iather-in-linr, Jefi Lyons, been stationed at Fort Thomas, says Bogg Sunday 22nd.
lu ariaiige each of .lhe
grouoe.A ifi' leuers t.- .:.io!lt I
he
is
on
his
way
to
Mexico.
number
of
tne
famUy
were
presin Chili, and will keep house for Jeff
eai-h the i-ame of a .^tate. Kor a Hlai ter, Ihe fn-;l ..ne I
AREKNSB^
ent, including Df. Ben F. Tomp
Tomp1.4 KHN'l'lM'KY. a«vl each c>l the other live Hj.ell .tlir- I
sHtif will board with ^efis. Bert Ben
Mn. Bates has moved to Salt Lick. son,and
...... wife.G.Cunningham
........................„....... and
ton now- occupies the property vacated
DOILARF
Ryan Darby i.s moving his family wife. E. W. Scott and wife. H.
by Jackson, he having moved here tut
jiimiileii lelterH ami imtil to uiltlreHi*
- Hicks
.. . and................
wife. Henry. Roth
here from Grayson
lyson to the Erwin prop- G.
week horn Mt^head.
and Harold Cunningham. Virgin
erty just vacated by Roland Grifly.
ill
SARUCINHAOTLO
Rd^d Griffey moved bst week to
our f’el*ni{ir.v prire puzzle which i-JohihI (:lOon Fed. at.
ia, Mildred and Ben Thompson.;
anil i-hwks vsere mailed the winners the next dav. Jf
on Claric Kill which he has ■ Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Lee has bought jr.. I,ena and Teddy Hiek.s. Edna
lhaii cine make the correct solutionI (iien
(hen (he
the
property in west (own.
lughf.
and P.]verett Scott and Miss Tillie
will l4ORQIEAO
ce L-.,ua!ly divulcl as wa.s
the cSw
caw inThe
inthe Febniar
February'
I.s Ihe
i> uisiruiLivt- [oiruiciri
<> children and ivuvnts c:i
Amo,S44...bo«8b.. h,„..
All enj..y«l ,he
• jMspIl and Noah IU»rL») Ijncoln
lojrivcthe child the lUc, and hole them lo
I
splendidly.
Stamper chme in kst m'etl. from Qn- lot last week on Henderson branch
scdve th.‘pnddeni. Anaw.-rs must Iw in hy 12 o'clock
ANINAID
Harlan
Ross.
;
cinnati whei* they had been the past
the.l:;4i ilay of W^'b. An extra prize, will Ive given
th,.*iti4i cui.swvr rpPeiv>d whether c-orrivt or not.
several months working. ;
For Sale—Set Universal Dictionary j
Silt fff FriKfcISJ
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gee were visit- of the English Language, 4 volumns. i pursuant to an Ordinance of
iheir daughter, Mrs. Wi'illie Cray- la morocco binding, cost 112; for $5. the City of Olive Hill, duly pass;* *»HK Ijii
I encloM lOc'. and my iwlutiuii; sc-m' pa|M‘r li>: Niiuit*.
craftit
-...the latter part oi las^week.
Also 13 vols. (A to L inclusive) En- ed .by the City Council df said
cyclopaedia Britannica, 9tb edition; or
Postoifflee_________:___ .
_ t...................
Mr^ and Mrei Herd Jorqian returned iginal not the Americanized, cost $100 City at its regular meeting held
March 10th, 1914, directing the \
to .Portsmouth Monday after being here for $25—$5 cash. $5 a month,
undersigned to do so, I will on |
smce Tuesday -of last we^k with
Address answers to
gressive office.
the 3rd day of April, 1914, at the |
•.%^ irtnher.'Harrison Applegate, who has
front door of the Citv Cotirt f
WAJTTED-To *11 some one a lot ----------been ver>’ tow the past s^eral weeks
.L. z,:,..
zm:...
room,
in
t^e
City
of
. Olive
Ol
X4.M.
I terms of $5 a moaih; when paid (or
but is now reported improving.
iblic sale
sa tc the
will build house on itpor you' and let Ky., expose to public
_ . and best bidder, a fran
Bill 6ney of Trongh Camp is report I you p^y^or it at $10/a iponth. En highe.st
chise for a Telephone System in
ed yet vqry low with fever.
quire at Progressive Office.
shtd City to he conducted as set
■ Prof. Harry Bradley and Leonard ‘Blank Deeds foA sale at THE out in said Ordinance. The sale
There will be no $5 irize con A Slot Tannm RttoiA-'illlir of t9
Cunningham were in Ashland Sunday.;
:»l/i i>, we
we me
arWexpecting
c .
PROGRESSIVE oflice; S for .lOcts thereof will take place at 12 o’ test for April;
The following i.s from a.recent
clock. noon.
tOjgive away about
in prizes I issue of a Huntington daily paThe 'Uneasiness ol some Relatives and'
Handy
Vest
Pocket
Receipt
Sdid
bid^
will
be
received
and
in
a popularity content
eont^t which
w ‘' ' we jper;
friends concerning (hr whereabouts of
Books.
.50
receipts,
perforated,
placed
before
the
City
Council
at
expect to open up about the mid ; “An incident which is being
John Plummer, a Carter Cpuntian and
whose home is at,lyoll, this county, with stub, wire stapled in books. iu regular meeting following dle of April. Watch for the an I generally commented ujwn in loFruit, and Shade Trees
said sale, and said Council re nouncement.
ran be allayed, as Johp was in Ashland 6c. «ich. at Progressive office.
leal stock
breeding circles
...............................
- occur-:
Shruhs. Asparajfus. Grape
serves
the
right
to
reject
any
o'r;
sine? the report o(*his friends being
I redI at the farm of t.4
E. L. New- ‘
If this bad weather chaps your (ace
Vines.
R.heuharh, Roses.
all
bids
therefor.
unable to locate him in eorrespoodnee. or hands a 25c. box of Mother's Salve
comb on Sixteenth street road,
H.'G. HICKS. Ma.vor.
Peonies. Phlox, etc.
where a two-year-old Tamworth
will cure you. Mrs. Sarilda Maddox. l2«-2t
Ml
Oil If tKI
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilpo
EvarythinS for 0|.cka^. Linn lad
SA>w had H liner of nineteen pigs.
thTQDgh Sunday evening to. Lexington
Cardm Free Catalogs No
This office has for sale, scratch pads.; Only s. few more days yet for
Present Commonwealth’s At
The sow is Milford Girl, and.
from H>iDtington. George hxs to use various sizes, in tablets of aboil 100. you lo send in your solution of torney Jeftm M. Waugh, of Gray
H. 1. HILLENMEYER anj SONS
iacneofW. H. Scon's hfnl. .
LEXINGTON, KY.
37p
i .'O cKiuihes ‘is the result
injt
at 20c. per dozen.
d
,
our?5.U<» March Prize Contest) son has--Withdrawn from the Cir
Noraerymea uaee 1841
The PROGREliJSlVE is prepared
ies receitfed'several monthfl ago wh
...... .......— ,
Puzz4p. It’s eu-sy if you will on- cuit Judge's race for this Dis
railroading. He h sou of Louis W
Are YoU In?
ly give it one serious thought, so trict. leaving Hon. M. M. Red- ^ handle your orders for emboss
ed and liihogniphcd stationery
son here.and was eiiroute to FliwkU.
Our March $5.00 Prize contest 'solve it out NOW. before* you lay
idy drawn a number
number' of this paper-aside. Thert
Theri is not a
* Mi'» Grace Kidweli. who has been has already
answers.
It
is
only
a
matter
of
.
reason
why
you
can
not
be
one
of
•ill with typhoid at the home of W. T.
mOLLrCOODLE
Cb'istian the past 8 weeks; is yet in a B few minuses’ thinking. Read ! the winners and get your shar
the instructions on front page at;of the'eash prize. This is yotc
LAXATIVES
the bottom of the first three col- i last-chance to win one of our $5
Namr-Uvsn
Cu Ntt All Do Hot Toidi tti Urn
Wholesale prices direct to
Dr.iGoodman was down from Soldier umns. Send in your solution by i prizes so easy. This one is exTbeymoyciMir
outih.. inl**tin*ltr*.-L
pext
mail
and
be
in
time.
jceptionally
easy,
and
the
next
John Harvey and Mias Ida,
the consumer. I have a
[ondiy.
Iwl 4oB.it r«lii.ir 111.' .lin,ineJ-up bilo.
Ye»:s »*o M»yA;-i.i« R..OVTo' one 'will cost you-rnore money to Lawson, both of Portsmouth, 0.,
full line of High > Grade
Farm For Sale
| get in, so take warning and send were granted a Ifcenee to marry
It wilt be interesting to many' rela
Seeds and wilt be pleased
now;all
50 acres, 1 mile west of Olive; in your solution now;
all aolutioDs at Greenup, during the p^t week
tives afid friends of Frank .totdan, :
to submit samples and
of Jim Jordan, to leam of>I hb
hB recent apr Hill, box honee, bam, crib, poul- must be in BEFORE April 1st County Judge Nichols tied the
prices. Terms spot cash.
pointroent to work in the Pocatello, try house, good well; all in good | Very seldom you have a chance knot—Porta. Times.
The groom is well known here,
Idaho, postoffico, at a salary of $800 repair: about 20 acres level; bal-; to buy a $5.00 gold piece for one
W. BUSH NEUiON. *
oreh-j dime.
ays well: good young i___
_______ Read the big advertise- having moved with bis formpi'
a year,r, 1having passed civil sendee ex
l.exlngtcm, KV.
.!>
ard.
Price
$860;
terms.
Inquire
fment
on
this
page
about
the
$5
wife
luid
family
to
Portsmouth
rage of anyInquir
from here about two years ago.
at Prggressive offiice.
[given away.e ih the S6te.
Armstrong's Drug .Siorc
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STORE

TUESDAV,

MAROH

31

We will have a special display of Dry Goods, Notions «id Ladies Shoes and Slippers. ■
I.

Every lady in Olive Hill and vicinity is cordially invited, to attend our store on that day.
We
will take
showing you our splendid line of goods.
It will put you under ho obligation
. to buy—lust come and see our line.
-'
• '
.
I •

■

,. ■

*•

.. !l.

.With each purchase you may have your choice of any iriecTOT our 5-cent table FREE.
.With eaxh $I purchase or more we will allow 10 per cent ^ount, and finally with ^ach $f pur
chase we will give 500 extra votes in our premium contest.'
.
.

CoiT^e One; Come All.

Your Are Welcome

•DURHAM.

, , 4
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THE PROOI^IVS, OLIVE HILL,. KENTUCKY
erer. PUns are rvady for • sew craft
that will be ISTlDclVe. Naricatloa of Prudent, the greatest aelentist of the
the air will aolve the problem.*' Hia new world.
voice |iad crown no weak that Aatra
The President spent the morning
eonltf fcardly onderataiid him. but the preparing <Uspat<diee for the repressnWhat a pity that so many persons put
had Uken every word down In abort- totlves of the Eurbpean and oriental'
iddle age are worried with lame (ucki
hand.
- s I
:hing kidneys, poor eyesight, sitk headnationa. He gave them twenty-four
"DoB't crieve when I am dead. I hours to order their veseels from
. gravel, dropsy
tressiog uriiioary ilia Kidney v
died In peace. JUI my life I have been Amei^eah waters, advising them ihat
brings thesee discomforts in youth o
a tme apoatlS of that goapel—but If they had not obeyed the order In
and is
hurry! Hurry to the Inland of—’
drew hlmaelf np with hit last
’'®'**'*
tor their future,
atrength;
______________
Inarticulate
sound «me ' Th
laws that had been formu
bought new strength to thousands of
from bla lips; ho beckoned to Aatra lated by the United States governlame hacks—have rid thousands of
for.tha pencil and paper and forced mgat and which were so objectionable
annoying urinary tronble.
hJa ahaklng hand to write one woid:
to the power* would stand, and the.
Am IntfUma'CMW
‘•Clrynlth.” ran the ctgaag tinea of United Sutes wonid see that they
Hal-Y.
the ahaklng old band, then the pencil w^e enforced.
fell
from
hia
finger*.
Calm
atole
A Romance of the
Prudent
the face of the man who had lived tor created a current of the Impenetrable
Fntnre
great Idea. -Peace.- He bad tohnd 2 ray , that leolated the whole Ameri
it. but bin last words advised -TVar.- can -continent fnmi the
Aatra looked aomfwlngly at her fa- world.
iber. Tears .filled her eyes
F^flj; years bad passed; fifty years
called^e diKtor.
dnMo von Hm^tb
of Independent peace. The Central
But Hannibal Prudent bad reared and South Am^can repaUlee had
and Dean Hoard
her. and after the first buret of grief Joined the great United SUtee and a
o»r Pi:ia It eiSn't
Uk« (hem |»B( te
abe remembered her duty. Taking the
formed that aecored
meeeage from Europe and her notes, their 1
ce and the freedom
she hurried to her father’e library of commerce.
“■S2ii^i«d;SriSSi£
Get
O
mb
'
i
____
Aar
Store.
S0< ■ Bos
With a steady hand abe transcribed
Those fifty yean of peace bad cre
her notea on the typewriter, bat when ated wealth, happiness and a sdeatlfie
ebe came to the word written by Han progress snch as bad never
rOSTER-MIlBURN Ca3^ALO.N.Y,
CCC
nibal |»rudent. "Clrynlth," the tears eiHiatod.
Aatra’e Inheritanea
A gloomv foreboding of approaching came again.
Now tbe man wbMe genlua had
diaaater bnng over the capItaL
She could not nndjuntand the mean made this possible lay dead, and his
H*nlbal Prudent, ea-Preaident of ing of the command: "Hurry (o the last words urged prepantlon tor war.
t-aokldg for ths Queen.
Rdpnbllca. waa dangeroua- island of Clrynlth.- Waa them an
Astra Mt before her father’s desk;
ly HI. The pwpie walked ouJetly and island-of that name? She hml never before, her lay s document that de
(By P. a. HERMAN.)
•
and the operator may look for ths
Ulked In aubdued tonea« aa though heard of It.
There Is no short cut toward finding gueen In the brac^' of combn wheremanded careful study—the wUl of her
they feared to dlatnrb him.
While Astra waa In her father's adopted father.
a fiueen. You have got to look unfli tbe bees are guiet.
not only Purgative. They com*
Hannibal Prudent, the selentUt library the sad news spread through
She did not look at tbe long list you finder. Do not use much smoke
If- a gueen is removed from a Live ^ine remedial propertieg whose
the ci^. The stylographed extras be of bonds, and slocks; she did not care or you win set the bees to running,
f aa<
try.
eighty-four ^Vnai
-.‘8 old, but he gan to appear at the automatic new* tor the vast wealth (hat from now on and then It Is very bard to find a very carefully, a colony may not d1t»- special function it is to>resl«re
oovor lu toes (or some bourn, while
had carried
led the weight
we
of hia yeara sund. The short paragraph telling would belong to ber alone. The pa gueen.
tbe Ions may be discovered in a less bealtby aclivify all the digeslive*
tightly and
od bad wor)'
wot___
Ked ________
snceaalbgly. about the wireless message from per sbe was reading contained farA frightened gueen will run from number of minutes it tbe bees are for •ad dinrelie processes.
flying trip to Labrador be bad Germany alarmed everybody.
reac^lng InslrucUonB. prophetic In the Hgfat and hide In the first crack or clt^ty-^rown tnm the combs, or 11
contracted a eevere cold which develMore than fifty yeara before. In ths sight Into the future. The* last page
Use them for poor ippellle. SOW,,
dark place sbe m find..
hlherwlse roughl^andled.
>ar 1919, the now prosperous and was a farewell letter:
oped Intct pneumonia.- Just aa the dlaCare at the start so aa not tet
You will be likely to find ber on one stomicb. sick beadocbe.1 cwnslie
- ewe waa nearing the criala a corioua peaceful United Sutes had experi
-My dear Astra, knowing that I am
thipg happened, aometfaing that bad enced a great diaaater. New emlgn- nearing the limit of human exUtence. pede the beea Is the great secret o( o^ the combs that contain unsealed paiioB and iadigesfioo.
success, and this coupled with a strong I
if you do n(jt find her after
not happened In the haH^century tloa laws and the new tarlB hud pre
" that rest awaits me after a long light, knowledge of how any queen be- looking two or three times over tbe
which bad paaaed lince he bad put an cipitated an international conflict that
full'tlfe. I set down such facts as
------------• conditlone.
- mba th
under snch
gives you comba
the —
likelihood
is that you will
ieoUtor between America and' the had Involved noiipnly the leading Eu- will enable you to make the best use haves
not find her If you keep on for half an
other conUnenta.
roge^ monarch!^ but Japan and of the knowledge th,at I, tbe old tree, the key to tbe whole natter.
Open the hive slowly without a hour.
A wireleta tneeeage had come Irpm China as well. The ultimatum came wish perpetuated In the blossoming
But
If
you
close
the
hive and come _ _ __ v___ . SCurope,
!
from the Bast and,?the West Europe plant; It is you who will be respon 'Jar. and use as little lUoke as poaal:lng on/oi
mobUlaIng
on/one side; the orlen- sible for tbe coming prosperity of the ble. Be very careful nit to kill a sin tack tp half an hour, you may find her* PATEMISS^S?^^’'
^ . The great man had
> o'tfac^: all the natloM country. God gave you a broad mind gle bee, tor if bees are/kllled. the col- then the first thing.
by the ringing
g of the
bell on
the 4,600-mlle
4
3C0S
------------aa dethe small clectro-etyk^raph that sto^ agaloat one. The •auestlon waa wheth that bau developed to Us fullest ca ony Is lUble to resenlf It. this causes
beginning of this article,
his bedside. To Ms aatonlebment er It waa best to bow before tbe will pacity under my eare and I am proud BO much smoke to Jt^sed in quieting ! •o''*o«“
operator has been careful
the Imllcator that satomatlcally reg- of the united enemy, or to lose Inde of you, dear giri; you are chosen to them that «he whole mass Is likely to !
-stampeded."
‘
oot
scared
the
gueen,
sbe
will
be
pendence.
Congress
seemed
unable
ialered the sending sUUon pointed to
do great things tor your country and
'-xuii-K?‘SKfs;iKssa
If care’is taken not to disturb the found on the combs, and often she-bar
Berlin. Germany. He stored in amaae- dgpide
humanity.
interrupted her work of lay
Tbe time given-the United States
ment at the Inet^menl and saw epark
Hash is the stuff
-There la only one man on earth beM and get them to running there is .
following spark on lu small, sguare. tor consideration waa rspidly' passing. who Is worthy of ealUsg you wife; very llttlk likelihood of the queen leav-t
dreams are made oL
—"<.~i r abe has retreated from the
The President was in despair. He you will find Jhl# man. or be will come tag the brood combs.
mllk-glaas plate.
He put forth a shaking hand and ad- gave orders to the fleet and
to yon. as you ■ two are ordained • There |a no use wasting time exam
ttom of the comb and tbe bottomining frames of honey. The same
Justed the receiving Igjrn. The elec forces, but In his heart he cried. mates, comrades.
bar.
If there Is space there, and there Cough Ihopt check coMe-Ac at Dnumisto
'’What
is
the
user
tee sparks then Tormdd a picture—a
"When I go to my rest I (eel that I might be said In a certain degree re
The night before the dav of final as- wUl leave turbulent times behind me. garding combs filled solid (uU of generally Is.
atovlng picture that tnlk^!
Then
when the operator looks over
Many a man gets t<
emer
he
stood
before
the
window.
In .mllitory uniform loolCd .. „„„
*'y 2 ray wUl not remain tmpene- broo<J.y
'the
comb,
there begins a game of hide thinking he Un’t.
from the picture and a clear voice looUng bopeleaaly into the storlesa
»ble forever, and when tbe day
As a rule yo* will find a queen on
darkness. '
and seek. 'Wljen the operator looks
, wlto a German accent said in Eogliah
cornea that It Is destroyed, tbe coun
comb, or tbit potrion of a comb, for the queen be always turns the
Suddenly a man's head appeared at try win need a brave, competent man i from which (be bees have recently
“Professor Prudent?"
comb and himself so that the sun will
the window. The next moment the
•Tea. sir. Hannibal Prudent" emerged.
drive away the dreadnaoghl
be at his back and strike on the comb Don't pul your mosey Imo any other. Adv.
Intruder Jumped Into tbe room.
the figure bowed reverently.
wHl come, ae he baa bhen fully InDuring a honey-flow, with a colony
As soon as tbe ;mnib Is lo that posi
Before
the surprised executive could struct ed.
Trust
Cohnt Von Werdensteln. As you see.
ay dear not excessH 'ely populous. genUs bees
Gretna Green Ceremony.
tion.
the queen skips on the opposite
cry
out
the
intruder
exclaimed:
ughte
I have bored through your isolutlng
edging to the combe, the. simplest
A young conple who arrived at Rer
side,
remaining near the bottom and
"For
three
days
I
have
tried
to
g«ii»
"This country was not devditopetno" "way Is to take
roys with my sparks of electricity.
u
tbe
combs
out
and
examong
the bees that are there; for
1 audience with you. but In vain. be blasted by war; the adventurta of tmlno them.
This fs the beginning. The next time
after
tbe
Scoulab fasblon la a delight- *
the bees, as well as the queen, hsvc
Since I know that tomorrow will be warfare and strife are not tor It. Our
1 talk to you there will be nothing
But them In the comb-baaket. and retreated to the lower part
too late T have forced by way to you.” Creator selected this country to pro
keep the fleet of
------------------ ted* Europe
ley drove over the border Into
“Whst brings you hereT' tbe Presi mote freedom, ejuallly and science. If the queen has not been found, took i combs, except those that are'" fllllna
from entering the porto of the Amerlover them again, putting ^em in an- ] themselves with
* Scotland, and. stopping at a spot
dent asked.
wuu honey.
nuBey.
Thundering cannons shall never more
caa. ,1 am giving you this,warning be
'•
Wve ; Then when
en the operator turns th« where two men were seated, the young
iy desire -to save my country, to sound on our ahore; our land shall
cause I admire you—yo4* were my
in said that be and tbe lady wisbed
repulse the enemy. I can defend the be a land of love and peace.
jthe queen skfpe
honored fatber-e teacher.”
be married and that they could not
It la necessary to use as little smoke toe*oiher sYIde; not that Ahe cares (or
entire
continent
against
any
Invasion.
“1 have labored bard to spread this
The figure on the'plale bowed again,
Don't think me mad-1 am not; I Uve gospel. After I am gone tbe tosh Is ns possible so as to avoid starling the
r. but to get-away
iway from the adopt tbe conventional method, as It
vhen vanlRbed.
queen
to
run
and
bide.
would
be stopjted directly the banna
Invented the greatest power. To be yottr Inheritance. d«mr Astra.
Hannibal Prudent gased curiously
were put up.
■
Alwayi
begin
at
one
side,
first
blow1 have discovered It A man who
rs. wben they desire
"Before I die 1 will tell yon where to ,lng a Httle smoke betweeU the tomb
at the.glass of the apparatus, trying exact,
The couple then formally took each
solves
find' the
" 0
to assist and the wall of the hive, so aa to drive to find black quetas. take
10 believe that be bad experleaced a
other
tor
man and wife before the two
Inventor but a dlsoo'verer Hy dis you and will further Instruct you In'
com> out. lake the blve and dump It
vlalon; bat when he saw the wordr
tbe queen between tbe combs If sbe In front of the entrance, set It back, witnesses, and a document tfi that efcovery Is an Invisible power that re- )mur duly.
Werdensteln clearly printed by
happens to b^ against the wall.
elsu ail attack. Don't doubt me l.eand clap an entrance guard over th« feet was produced and- signed by ths
“God bless you, my daughter, you
magnificent Instrument on a abect of
parties and the witnesses.
then uk« out ohjy one- comb on BOW Ampty hive.
tore I have flnisbed. I will create have ever been my joy and prlde.paper by ibe atylua be fainted. The
that aide and begin on the other side.
The bees are all shaken off tb^
Astra put down the paper, and. stor -----vlWIty that could oombat pbyelcsi
throughout. The object is
lbs, and tbe entrance guard is Mging out Into the beaiftnl gprden. mur
Experts rarely rely on algu.aturro
to prevent the queen from being left I erly scrutinlxed
mured to hersalf: "fn^to tbe Island on the walls of thb hive.
alone to dbtermlne the authenticity of
■ the little Instrnment had
( »«i«
brought.
of Clrynlth! CltrolthT 1 have never
an old painting, but trust rather to '
beard of the place, and be left no
their knowledge of the painter'a tech
Wlien he opened hie eyes his daugh
dfle instruction*."'
nique. Sometimea the painter's name
ter Aatra stood at the hedslde'and the
The entrance of John, a faithful old
It found in a conspicuous place, as,
house physician was counting
•• to ondertoke the very uncertoln tor instance, in Raphael’s "Sposallro"
servant, woke her from ber rev^ea ter too needed rocm._^
pulse. The sclentlat still held WerAfter a time the bees without ths
at
Milan
With shaking lips he announced that
doasielb'f message crumpled up In Us
will show signs of uneasiness
. I^ud of having enrpasaed his mas
a reporter for the Hourly Stylograph
old flnifere—tbe meesagb .that con
wished to sen her. \
ter the youthful genius, wrote on a
veyed Bitch crushing newA Impatient
frie*e In the very center of the ou
Folding up tbe gocuments,
docum
Aatra
ly, as one who knows Ms itmc is short,
VMS. Raphael Urbinai.”
he asked to be left alo&e -with his
Reynolds hardly aver sigued his «
once in the green
daughter. As the door closed behind
room."
*
work. Hut upon the completion of th*
the doctor be cried out lo agony: "All
portrait
of Mrs. Siddons n«'*'The Trag
-The
servant
left.
Astra
hesitated
my hopes and all my Ilfs work are
ic
Muse." be wrote bis name large on
tor a moment, then «be said aloud,
thr^tened. I had hoped.; that here
Also a Most Essential Item on Various Breeds Have Been Highiv the gold embroidery, of her dress. H*
with quiet, determination:
whe^;e 1 had established It peace would
was unable, he said. **10 resist tbe
"Father, I will accept the inhertablde-pssee that has epijesd eomtort.
Dally Bin ol Fare for Every
Developed Both in America - temptation of sending my name to poetonee. I wfll..wait tor him to come
contentment and hrppinM
terlty on the hem Of your garmenL"
and help me; I>Hi take the burdens
continent; peace that J:
Member of Family. .
and Abroad;
on my shoulder* and faltbfnlly carry
conserved fortunes great^r"fhVIl i
*va»
A FOOD DRINK
•. God help me tol' {By W, aHELDON BULU Buffalo, N..T.)
r before I._____
known lo man; peace that
Which Brings Dally Cnjoymeat
penhltted developmenta do high that
U^n tbe selecUoD of the sire and
With a couple of hardy and produqCHAPTER ti.
even the boldest would no» bave dared
-live goats, housed In a cheap, rough dam will depend the quesUon as to
A lady doctor writes:
to dream them fifty yeard ago. v
•Though busy hourly with my own
ly constructed shed, and pastured on whether tbe foal will be priyOtoble to
Nofiilflse of ths Coirtinentola
“All this will go.". His'voice failed
aSaira. 1 will not deny myself tbe-pleass common, the owner may enjoy great the raiser or not
’Morning found the great capital ti er adrantoges from aa economic ant
for a moment. “Reid this ' As tbe
The croes bred horse to generally a
* !ew mlnut
Ufe splendor of deep mourning, ‘hit
. startled girl read Werdetatcin's mes
lance,
never
a
I
<1 . -------------- -- om my •
certainlyUke
ta
!
hyglaOlc point of view than doea tbe
•ages he cried Wtferly;
elevated sidewalks, the' roof garden*
cup of Poatum. It to a food
of a pampered, pedl- get* like,—Percberons.I ClTdeedalro ■
the terrace* were crowded by |jeoplf
___coffee.
.Jim.
i
« irrttoat Uke
co
vengeance.- He felt his own pulse.
trotter*,
tboraughbreds.
i
greed cow of the onoat fashionable
• •“'"®
"I began to use Postum
Po«nm 8 yea
yean ago,
In
Mack.
Tbe
. watching tbe large chronometer
r
rool
around me a clrel* that will defend
-breed.
^
the wall opposite his bed. “My will me and wiU ask you to tty to touch
been highly' coffee, wMch’l dearty toved"

V SERIAL
I___STORY

FINDING QUEEN BEE IS DIFRCULITASK

!

Isolated
Continent

Why Old Backs Ache

^.--'Vi

>-J

DOAN ^

‘

CANCER -n-fsjsss,.;

RAZOR SIS
ti’jKsira-v,;

V

GOAT’S .MILK BEST
CROSS-BRED HORSE
FO|THE PHILDREN IS AN UNCERTAINTY

alair*wt»^

■*v‘kS* *The‘““' ,"**'’*^‘
(hat
s Z-ray alon
lent them from
•ntorlng o
beloved country, but they
e aglstaken." He gasped tor'Mrr
wtn.iefy them
again. Astra, write
------------what j bave to •ay."
Hto brenth came gaspingly; btoclear
•yes
duH;----------« peroros the great brain that bad
been able te ereau peaoa fa America
ter half * centary.
Astra watched hies
•ion; ah* did not speak, as she real
ised that it would be a waste of time.
and the short time loft her adontsd
father was preetona Indeed. The^
^ rested • moment, then ***iag
Aatra wan readpf he laid:
"When the toolsUcn has been bnrf-

OMM tab

<^m*uy Infanta, children and In-

j sf;,

ntruroent.
_
______ _____
Went The execuUre etretched hto
arm toward him. An iavlatbl* tore*
bent llrtAi his hand, then hto arm
back. He could not touch tbe
from any slda
AAer several experimenu the as
tounded Praaldent was
a of the dtscovery.
Tbes intruder
Intruder removed toe toroe from
aboutL hu
him and told of kis plans to
tave the eouBtry.
_____ The/
____ talked uatl!
long after the Srot rayn of the morwiag BUD shone through the windows.
When the midnight visitor bad flntobed hto eoafldeneea th* PreaMtant's
face waa brighter than It bad bean ter
and that year nmn he ^ many days. The e
*0 pr*|ar« tor war. Werl That'"
waa gone. He eneorted hto vtolu-r te
w wm dentroy the work of a a,
the gate. puUlag hta hand famUtofto
wm win. and peace

“****«•• ®‘"‘' “•* e*cl««lve

printS^e
took a small tnatrumeat from
hlB pociut. and stepping back from ,
f the momeot with moviim nictnr.^ '
tbe president, the c
*
On tbe main tower of tt^new eapf 1

- w.

. E. M

...T -

“

pure Aviari<;ui anIilUcUn) u,, B.H , "
« U>, Eoit
OreheitTA. ___ ____ _ Io» bo«i,« !
«' '“■>
*™
P1M.IA plAjAd a. ...m, « -Co. : ™>
'• p™oortloo.Ur .uch
loE Vac- . luxoE thu ttirtllM Il>. I
»' '“f
besru with its melody, that elevate! ' S®*®"**- »**■»«•«■ K“l • milk to rtehthe aonto with thougbU of Heaven \ *’'*
«••«?
that drove away evil ihongbta wlw tti 1
than cow * mUk. Arid* from
exquisite harmony and foretold th« ^ **■ ffwater degitae of riebneea. there
bappinsM awalUag beyond. Renonapl to no appreciable dlSerenee la appear
horns spread the melody farther ant ance *r taste. And also, because the
farther. untU It soothed tbe monruinj Bileb goat Is pracUcally Immune to
tuberauKtats. whta tbe sKwrently
peopU in neigfaboriag towns.
Tbe tourteeiHwar Ban FraaelM htotfhfni tad thertoore
limited had juat.sUd Into th* eeatrs< turf may be. tad-often t*.
depot of the Tub* LIms; the btmt
gtau doors were fluag opae and .thi
UsM tor Veoetabia*.
(TO BB CONTtMUBD.)
Lfberal appUeations of Itss* nuy bo
He Wan the Hpfigry On*.
I Mtaetfve mesM of
"What-B th* ttoshle at ywr honasr
"Hnacer atttta ter a new hMMt.'
to eicoodlitrty tmpestotot in rniruenug
- "Ttmr wife refuses to entr
"Mn; she nftato to onug,’

.'. --.a... SiLjlMa-

A

....
by • , ------------seder*, both
in Amertoa and abroad. What Is more
reasonaMe than to nuppoae that these
men who have given years of labor
aad who have spent much money In
developing the vnrtous breeds, should

Plghts long,
- weary. period*
.
to be
________
dreadta ami unfitting
Ring mod'
me (or buntness during
‘••y«
advice of a Mend, 1 first tried
' 1^1“'
‘I ta'^fuily »• atogta^used
H

Sosa's.,

if the former vtetts to rwpuUble' pleaeure to ee* the cranm color It aa
breedtng esuMtohment in this eounCry mj Kentucky (rteud wanted her oof-'
of in Europe be will find that every; f®®i? Mob—like a new eaddla
effort to made to breed atoag' pure
^®A ' ^^ta It eritleally. t<k I had
„ ta
„ fir*.;
«u».uEuiro lor COB**, i*
line* of the
th« ^ to
developed
I 1“ *^®“ta. Y*. nWJsflcd with my

K tA want hrov, draft., and the, ud
wIu
tt
r* Mg
dan sUta to---s I
P>ac« of coffee, and roealve benefit
benafit
_ aeUara iheae
-----------------------------place
draft braed and never mix th*'drafl
1 have geigri -«igw.
ean sleep and am t___________
braodn. if poeaible to avoid it
if you want Just haraeas tai
hroed th* trottors. U you want m
"Tta Rood to Wellvllla"hOTOM or park hacks, breed tor ti
Fostsm comet ta two for»«:
If you wut tpeod under (he sm

boSr*"

b* *•«

^ itataut Futoum 1* a stosM* powder.
qntaldy 1a a
mp Of hot water aad. with eroam aad
M «uO ns puntoartn^i mOk-

>

I

^ me MAKES CHANCES YALE DEPENDS MUCH ON CAPTAIN KETCHAM
Jones and Queal Start Work hi
' Football and Cross-CountryII for ProMfit Seaaon Moot
CI«borst« in Hlotory of ColletLmio Chans* Lookod for
in Rowing ^lley.

> ^

•Two chaiuiea In Tale'6 eoacUng
ton went into effect with the reportlas of fall Bquail* for iRhletic trainIn b9th football and croM^untry work pemanent paid coaches have
V permanent coach,
____ players at Nantucket, and in
cAss-country mnnioK. Billy Queal. the
. ' pfbfesBlonal champion, has most of
proiolnent candidhtes for the dietnho^ team dally
out over the
htUs near his hom^in New York
state.
The need of a reTlslon in both the
football and crossHmuntry teams'
^ tcalDlng hu been seen by the
resident coaches, and the preparaUon
for the present season is the most
elaborate In ibe history of the
sports at Tale.
Yale has not heretofore losulled a
permanent coach in either of these
uports. In football a head field coach.
changed from year to year, baa been
named and no continuity la system
has been secured.
In cross-country work. John 'Mack,
tfie track athletic team coach, has
Ad charge, but bis duties as football
taam trainer and as track coach have
{^vented bis giving much attention
to the croas-country fall season. Un
der Qucal's coaching .Yale dtsUnce
thes best showIB last spring
' ^ing A the intercoUeglates In years.
dbd it is now.felt that there will be
Stance for a Yale victory in the cross
country team ruir this fall.
Yale has re-elecUd two captains of
losing atbleUc teams for soother
and
iwden of. U
y iwn. "liud" Snowden
“Jack" UloBBom1 of the'baaeball
the IH
nine.
Blossom was a member of the lonlor
elass last-season, but
■ upset by losing the Harvard series and
consequent championship, and suted
although re-elected captain,
changed bis mind and will set the
aquSd to work soon after college
opens. In tw« weeks. He will reap
point BB his coaches t'rank Qulnby.
who has been coacb for two years, and
Bentie Tommers. who had charge of
the jAtchers last saason. Yale has
•

, jL.‘____ 1

,..1

,

J..1

,1...

)ns, and the same
me nine that swept
everything before liwin the early
;ames list spring will return, with
* hardly
exception, for another, year.
C&ptain Snowden has
It indicated
His .coaching plans, but It is under
stood that another trial of the English
stroke will be made. Snowden has
been in Europe tbe pdst summer, and
''one report Is to the effect that an JBngHsb coach will come here this fall
to spend tbe entire season In drilling
the crews.
UfUc change Is looked for In the
Y'.alr rowing policy.because of the fact
tba|. Snowden was committed Ihoi^
ifoughly to the English system of coacb•

Is.f

l<

<9

thnitsht

a

m

Captain Ketehnnn of ^Yal*.
I Captain Ketcham for
this confidence has
has been shown by tbe work of the tnm thus tsr.

PENDLETON IS A TIOER STAR
Famous Athlete Has Wen University
EmWom Five Times—Was Foot*
halt ^ptain Last Season.
Of the 1,500 uudergrsduates In
Princeton university, only 14 have the
privilege of wesring'the varsity ath
letic P,
- according
to statistics pub
lished there by the local athletic aaen^
elation. As freshmen are not allowed
Jo compete on any varelty team there
and as a large number of students
are excluded -tor various other rea
sons, tbc sUtUtlcs show that Prince
ton has only 900
ffom which to
draw candidates for her 15 varsity
teams, and this number Is cut down
further^by a rule which prevents-'s
Btudent'fram being a member of more
than two teams in the same year.
The distinction of having received
the varsity lettec more times than
any other man in cofiege is home by
Talhot T. Pendleton of Berkeley
Springs. W. Ta., the cap^ln of the
football team during the last season.

VUddies^/i
From 40 to 50 Woman’s Critical Period*
Such warning symptoms as sense of suffocation, Jict*- .
flashes, severe headaches, mel
evil, pdpitation of the heart, irregulari^, cod
dizziness are promptly treated by intelligent

-S'

are approaching the period, of life.
This is the most critical period of woman’s life aqd she
who neglects the care ctf her health at this time invites in*
curable disease and ,pun. Why
iVhy not be gui
guided fay the ex«

’
TCnence of' others
and....
take Lyala
E. Pinlcham’s egetable
,
Compound?
...
..
It is an indisputable fact that this gr^ old
rem^y has helped thousands of women to
througK
tiiis trying period with comfo^ and. safety. Thousands dL
genuine andI honest testimonials support this fact
fact.
1 Mrs. HEITBY HEAYILIK, Cadiz, Ohto.

ga&lf tluungh the Change &Mife when I
hi bad.he^T 1
that all gone feeling nuMt of the time, and headache constanUy, I vis
very nervooB a^
and the hot flashes were very bad. I had tried-othez
remedies and' do
dootoi8(bQtdidnot
'
improve ^til I began taking I^dis
Vegetable Oomponnd. It baa now been sometime emos
£ Finldiam's: V<
' ad I have had no'return of my old
” oompUdnbL
’ ‘ '
ItooktheO
an.”—Mi& Hg»»w
to we^ women.’

The
. .
tutes not long ago tried to he particu
larly careful and distinct In his dlctaHoD. Neverihelets, ‘ comptroller of the
cnrrency" emerged as "comptroller of
the ebrn belt." A remark abont
"drought dlstrlflt In Kansas’* wan Inter
preted as "grouch district In Kansas.’
Reverting to money matters again,
tbe employer talked about taking bul
lion into the Bank of Bogland. and the
copy showed that bouillon soup had
been token Into tbe bank.
Right there the bell rang for a new
typist.—Wall Street Journal.

From Mrs. EDWARliv&
LBERT, Fleetwood, Ps.
Fleetwood, Pa.—“Daring thSTziange of life I wae hardlyablet®
hardly abkh
be around at alL I always had a headache and I wae'eo dizzy and
nervone that I bad no rest at ni^t The flashes of beat were so InmI
jumatimes that I did not know what to do.
daytf friend advised me to take Lydia K. Hnkham^ Veg»>
table Oomwtmd and it made me a strong, well- woman. 1 am vnrv
thankfol that I followed my friend’s advice, and I sb
as long as I live, Before i took tbe Oon^und 14
and now
_____
____
I have
j notcot
hadhad
meditflne
meditflne
from
from
a doctor
a dbotor
forfor
years.
fRdiUsh my letter.”—Mrs. Eowahd B. Hilbzbt, Fleetwood, Fa.
Mrs. F. P. MDI^LENIWBE, Mnnford. Ala.

auJdverI FACE
PIMPLES AU.

•tobber on all the gates for I oould not stadd to ba4-o a.gate slam:
_____ __
bacKacbe and a fullness m
in my^tonuu
my^tomach. 1 noticed thal

I4U Li.
i«xe
B. u«Degse4'
OcDi
Ave.. Baglnaw,
Mich'.—“CnHeurg Soap abd Ointment
cured me of a very bod disease of the
face without leaving a sear. Plmplea
hrok* out all over my face, red and
large. They festered and came to a
head. They Itched and burned and
caused me to scratch them and make
Corea They said they were seed
warto. At night I was restless from
ttchipg. 'When the barber would
ab^e me my face would bleed terri
bly. Then scabs would form after
wards, then they would drop off and
tbe so-called seed warto would come
back again. They were on my face
Cor about nine months and the tronble caused dlafigurement while It
lasted.
'
'
"One day 1 read In the''paper of the
Cuttcura Soap and OlntmenL I re
ceived a free sample of CnUenra Soap
and. Ointment and It wais so much
value to me that I bought a cake of
Cmicfira Soap and a box of CuUcnra
Ointment at tbe drug stora I used
both according to directions. In about
My face Is now clear of the warts
not a scar Is left." (Signed) LeRoy
C. O’Brien. May 12, ISIS.
CuUcnra Soap and Olntaent sold
the world. Sample of each
free,with s:-p. Skin Book. Address pMtcard "CuUcura.DopL L., Boston."-Adv.
■ Passing.
"It’s very evident that
school of 'press agents Is
^*w‘hat’s the new schooir
•There Isn’t nny."

Tallin. E. nnkham’s Yepteble Com^und
adfor such cases a^ 1 sent and got a buvkio.
Rdid tnesomuch go^ that I kept on takingttand
found it to be all you claim. 1 recommend it to
all
as 1 was.”—^Mrs. F. P. McLLffN^
ailtvtm»n
tvomenafflicted
a_________

ooRg, Munford, Ala.
„ MEDICINE CO.
rite to LYDIA E.PnC¥HlM
-------------- lADLTSR.MAS
[A8S.,for»dvice.
-nod. read1 and answered

Hack Powder Shells
« Buperior shooting of Winchester
ahUck" and “New Rival" diotgun
Ua is due t') the Winchester method of
constructioa and loading, which
. has been developed during over
I font years of raanufiacturing in a
country where shotgun shooting
is a science. Loaded ghdls that
meet the exacting conditions of
kmerican sportsmen are sore to
tisfy wiybody. Try either of these
dis and tiaen youll understand.
FOR TBE RED W OB TBE BOX

The Army of
Constipation

b Crowtog £B*U«'.^T«rT Day.

CARTER’S LITTLE , “
UVER PILLS I

™!,T.‘’’SSXK SJSnSw.

A new piece of football ippan^Bp
,.
__ CA8TORlA,aiateandBnre.nm*dr tor
.................
1 children,
and
and
seesee
that
that
It t)
has been loYented and installed
atInfant* and children,
Harvard by Derrlc Parmenter, coach
Bean tbe
of ihe centers.
Signature of___
Uftete. Sek Hmdacto. SaOaw Skh.
The rerr device Is built simitar to
In Use Torr Over M> Team.
‘=SMAU. niL. SKfiLL DOSE. SMAIi. FRKZ.
an easel, with aa oval bole In tbe
mhldiA iA It the size of a foothalL Chii^n Cij’ for Fleteher’g Castoria
Geguine mot hew Signature
This bori is at tbe bight a glcker
DM’t Judge by appMraneea. Man
would n Vive the ball in bis oniwho' wear diamond pins often hare
stretched Hands from tbe center for
a field
a pnt Tbe centers ptond monjy.

BarbeA-, which finished third,
stretch, won by a neck. Samuel
R. Meyer .was the only other
starter.
I
.
'
Iron Mask Is owited by Jeffersou
Uvingston. of ClnclniiaU, and is
fiva yeara old.

of Princeton.

Re prepared for coUege at Alexandria,
Va.. and has wan the. honor three
time* In football and twice In base
ball. As be h a sprinter of anneual
ability, he undoubtedly would bare
track P had he not been pre
vented from running by the two sport
rule. The only other stodent now in
eolbge to have won the letter In more
*
Precedent Eetabilehed.
than one eport b Hobart H. A. Baker
Ktgi bland, nu has eaUbIbM
of PhitadeipMa. Baker has two loop
iMUtrkable praoedeat. The manld- baU Ps
alao the letter la hockey.
pgffiy has carried
earled a Ibond lasne to
a^l park and n
|N*w Fight Club.
-0Vsc*d leagna Five bndred wmnan.
Denw Is beeoml^ tbe fight eentcr
Hielr fint atanfion, were at- of the United BUtes. Two batog chibe
ggartmowly tp^invor of tt* be«« been of«nnlsed within a short

■ ■

Secretary James E. SaUt-an of tbe
American Olympic comir'ttec has
made a criticism of Englohd's ac•Hon In raising »6O0,00Q ftT iport
development as placing atfleticeon
a basis 'of virtual professmnsUsm.
There Is the same trhdqncy.’'
said Mr. Sullirau, "in Fr>nce and
in Germany, where amateur ath
letics are being backed hV money
to such a degree that It n really
profesHlonalism. If the Olympic
games are to be
they may be as a rest
luU of
practice, we Aruerl^ai
rhall
compete any more.’
Though be admired the Rhelms
AtbleUc college aa ‘‘the iBjftfeci instltuiion of tbe kinf* Ih the
world." Mr Sullivan says hr doesn’t
believe training there is suSetently special In diaracter to produ6e
athletics df Olympic
rtandard.
Kheims is teaching one end tbe
same man. for instance, to run
dashes, middle distance, tong dis
tance. as well as to Jump, walk and
cycle.
Tbe result b. so It is asserted,
that tbe Rheims athlete develop^ a
prodlgbUB sht of contradictory
muscicH and can't do anything anfncisnlly well to beat another coun
try’s bisi spedallsts in Olympics.

MACHINE TFjAINS PIVOT MAN

-Royal
1 Iron Mask, by D/agulse—I
Bose, had to break the world’s
record for six furlongs on a ctfcnlar track to defeat Leoebares In
first race of the 11-day meetU»e 111
Ing which opened at Douglas park.
LonlsvUle, Ky. The new record Is

,3S*.

U. S. May Quit Olympics.

Harvard Installs New Footbsll Apperatiw to Ineresse Accuracy of
Players on Fieldl -

IRON MASK MAKES
6 PURLOINS m 1:10 44

I ^ i

The children of a Boston Sunday
school olaM had contributed their
pennies for weeks to a fund which
s to be d»roted to eharttable pur
poses, and on the day when they were
to'decide on the matter of lu dlstrihuUon aech child wae called npon
to ezpresa an opinion as to bow U
should 6* spent.
Tbe teacher explained to them that
there were several ehartUeB '«hlch
would be glad to receive the fund,
^her In Boston or among the for
eign mlesions. She liad Impressed
u:fon them, however, that tbe money
might be spent to good advantage
among the tick and needy cblldron
of tbetr own parish. Several bright
ipeeches on the subject hod been
made, when one seven-yearold boy
aroea and, eridenUy bearing In mind
tbe teacher’s remarks aboet charity
beglnoinSat home, said:
“1 want you to know that I have
put a good many pennlee In that
box—•*. and then, after some delay—
"and I*re got a terrible cold mysett.*'
—Boston Post.

hsrd enough tor the regular stenog
rapher; the auhstltut* finds It next to

>ha>

Pitcher*' Duel.
Ray ColliDB, with Boston, and Waljjif Johnson of Washington have
ifAshed their cunning in four cham
pionship gamed this sesaon. Baoh has,
apsnlted In a ahut-out and both hurlm bare won two games apiece. The
[ dnel started
April 23 when Washington won 6 to
0. Decoration day Collins took bis revemge. wlholag over the Danish Dlaaatsr hy s 1 to 0 score. .The two afct
tgala do jQly t, Wa^lngtoo taking
the game after IS Innings of play.
, Soore, 1 to 0. Collins came back with
|y , ' tte same score In his favor Augnst II.

If Charity Fond Wae to Be
the Needy. Hs Coi '' ''
Part of It

Finance as She Is Wrote.
To add to troubles of tbe Wall street
man forced to spend his summer In
the city comes the necessity of em-

9 change will be made in his ad
visers, the committee which shaped
Yale's poUcy last year, Pronilnent
among them are Averill Harrimao cf
New York city; fTed Allen of'Bos**ton, chairman of the committee;
. Payne Whitney of New York city, and
Alffed Cowles qf Chicago. Harrimai
was an uudergraduate and was head
coach last year. It Is not, expected
that he can give time for continuous
coaching here because of his duties
4\ln connection with tbe Marrfman
jsute, of which he is one of. throe
heirs.

,

JUST THROWING OUT A HIHT

|ln tholr>JatUona and toss the ball at
the o{>en ’’Ymee, last as they would If
a fe’low Mayer were there waiting
to .recelvH iL The machine Is ex
pected to ’rain the pivot men to more
accuracy vhen they relay the hall
from c^nfe for kicking.
•
Charles 3rickley, Huntington Hard
wick. l^k
O'Brini dad Eddie
Mahan, sfrii-s upon whom Harvard de
pend* ftil the mslntenaace of her
sttpremac' on the grldinm. ai^eared
to be tra-'' ed down much too finely'
when tbe~ began work, and all four
mea were dven but light work until
tbe seasoi opened, tn tbe hope Ittot
they wonic lot go stale.
Mahan. *>«o was triad for the first
time at qi-vxtsrbaqk, is an ezoF-ient
punter and ^ la Brickley’s oUas as a
gnalklcket

Ayers Has Oreet ReeerdL
Taocry Ayera, the Wsahlngtoe rM
enik. with Rtritmomd. to thq Vlrgiato
leagu*. had. aeovdtog to reeeat figurea, fanned 312 bw la » iam« aad
toaaed baMI haasa aa hal^

Kemovr, Bursal EntorgefnenM,
Thickened. SwoUea TlMiiea.
Carbe. FUied Teodoos, Soren *mr Bruise or Strait
. Doe* not Bliner, remove U:........ „
’ Uy up the hnrte. fiZOO a toitle,
red. Book 1 K free.
ABSORBINE. JR., the antiseptic ImL
...totlormankind. ForSyoovltla.Stralito
’ Gouty or Rheumatic depoalto.S*r<dle«.
, Painful Varicose Veiaa Will tcU y
\ more ii you write, fil and Z2 per bottle a*
_______
_ by
I dealeri or „
delivered. Maiudactured
ealy
m m vniiiia • n ■
—
\I M.F.VOUHAP.D.F..ll«TmtoiL*ertBellMaaM.

! VA/A N T E D »WViKA”'

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

InotiAdes Athlete* it Many Lands.
The recently formed Intentotlonal
tbe Olyndidc gnmes Id ISIS Includes
Amertoa, England. Franoa, Sweden.
Norway, nnUnd. Denmark, Oenaany,
Austria-Baagair. Switzerland. Soath
Africa. Belftaa. BgypL AustoaUa aad

ABSORBine

nH.

thrift) M Itoto tty Uhe I

Many Neftoeglatw In U. S.
So rnawy NorwogUa* have either
worked fer a few years to the United
Stotts «r have relaUvea bow worktog
there, or hev* traveled or boon *dt»eated thets. that the aamlwr tauiliar
wlUi 'Amaricaw good* to euAMeM to
have an appreetobto effect upon the
looal dsmaad.

Ftley Hdaer NB* leUen

ZUMOTA
Net. BM Weeri 8Mii*

W. N. U.. CINCINNATI. NO

promptly the saflerlag dole to week, toarnva kidorys and p7nful Uodder actma.
DaHy tgeoiaL
I If Too Are BaalM

. ' \h-'

The PROGRESSIVE
fUBLISHEn EVERY THURSDAY
'

hy
J - Miss Edna BogRi was calling
J. L. MmPDOX
d »!i sori’ini-dajui mailer Sept<-;ii .^on Miss Elsie-Whitit Sunday.
•Wl:* ai itu.' }Kj»t«.mce al OliV
Miss'‘Beulah Moceabee from
arif.....................
:y., under the art
of Man'h 3.

CASTORIA
For Infants^ad Childrea

•f:

John S. Jarvis and wife were
visiting their daughter.
daughter, Mrs.
Mage Nolen and family Sunday
at Grahn.

. InUceForOverSOYevs

Froi Frank Maik, Karford. W. Va.

Grahn is visiting her cousin here,
Misik Ruby Jarvis.
,
\^^ B. Whitt has returned from
Cincinnati where he wenfcto buy
Spring goods.
Ernest Scott spent Sunday at
Olive Hill with home folks.
Miss Catheleen Thoma.s and
brother Boyd were Friday night
guests of Mrs. Arthur Jarvis.

. .
i
March 30th
Chas., Whitt spent Saturday
6ear Editor:-.A,a there is a 2- night and Sunday with his sister
foot.snow on here now in W^t Mrs. Alfred Bali and. family at
u..t.
t-l...
Olive
Hill.
Virginia, but the snow doesn’t
• hinder work.
Mr. and Mrs. Raasie Gee and
children, Ruby and Morton,
A man by the name of Mullin.-* two
of Grahn, are visiting her ]iargot his leg broke in the mines to ents, Dave Boggs and wife.
day. The .company sent him to
the hosbital. He had a family of
Miss Bertha Wilburn passed to
a wife, and two children.
the great beyond after a linger
ing illness of tuberculosis and
► A Chapman boy here weighs was buried at the Wilburn ceme
227 pounds! and only 9 years old. tery at her Jd home plwe Wed
'He has to wear braces to support nesday of last week.
his weight.
Wednesday. March 4th, a hne
J. D. Mauk has bak his old job girl was presented to the wife of
in the mine car shop; has IW Chas. Wells.
, •
ears to iniild for the mines.
igb

.;} ■

Ben's Run

dens foi; coal, are running good.
B. F. Roberts of this place is
and prospects. for work good.
prejiaring to build a new resi
dence in Tygart bortom just be
This'place doesn’t suit man> low here.
of the Kentucky people as here
they dorr’t believe much' in good
Brother Chester Armstrong
meetings: they believe in'their preached an hiter^ting sernu^n
dances, ana will clean up u
ilurday night.
il^layand dance from dark till,
Mis\ Vada Moore visfled Miss
_,li!^C
Bertha Ro.ss Sat urday pij.ht.
Sam King from Olive Hill and
(JeOTge Conley M\d family were
a Mrs. Fields ware married here
Saturday. They have a little girl, guesK of riov. and Mrs. Cheater
.^rmaVung at dinner Sunday.
of whom is very fond..
Wm. Dehart and Wni.’Good
There are wild hogs and wild
tuykey. also catamounts, m these man are hauling lumber.
mountains, and bears ana regu,Wni.'GiHidman ytufefidhed nice
lar4«uir humeiM.
pair of imile.s from Walker Ross,
last week.

VAST AMOUNT OF
WORK TO 8E DONE

Impress Prepaid on 4 Qts. or ^ver
WHOLESALE

save Time And, Mnney

Oldest Prepay Mail Order Ligoor house .^hjppjng jctwils to Olive Hill To-day.

UW OPERATIVE JUNE 15
Wt Ab«ll«h«t Fellew-S«rvint Rul«,
th« AMump\lon of Risk* and Ruia
ef Cantmutory Nagllganca.
<Bp»«UI FranUarl CoraMP^DdtM*.)
Frankfort.—The workmen't eoaprautlon net •Igned by Dot. MeCrMb/
vfll become operaUvo Juno IS. Tbe
commiMlon. wbicb U to nrbtirato tbo
claim of workmen Injured in Induitrtal employment end the dependente
on tboee killed In Induetrlal accldenu
le compoeed of Atty. Gen. Jamec 0«rneit. CommisitODOr of. Agticulture J.
W. Newman and Inanraoce Commieeloner M. C. Clay. Appllcatlobe for
poelclona under tbe eommlealon' al
ready are be>inK reeelred.
Tbe eommlealon bat a
do boforo tbe law la put
In operation.
They muit claitlfy
InduBirlee, excepting domeetlo and
farm employment: aaseea ibem on a^
basla of ibelr pay rolle to create a funV
for operaiins (be department and payInc claims, and took after tbe lareBttneni of the fund placed In their baiide.
It probably le the moil exaetinf duty
e compensation Is craded, accord-

Try

MAIL ORDERS

•PHONE ORDERS
PurCifH klii.vMi l., a... cad le!e;*ll.'lu- ;i; Ui. ■tom
mv, ami rrtn<nv«- go.tls the »ain.- riaj.

I galhiii (ilasH .lug uf our

■tii'ui.l I'lutr'.Slaii-elii Keutiuky Wtusk.-y, ;■ yra. ol.l

^___

Josselson Pros., ^tiettsburg:, Ky.
,

PromolesDi^9ltan£k«(l4
itessandHrauCs.__
.
Opi(im.Mi)rpli«iirNteil
Ifci
"arcotic
• .
kOT N

"ffi

Shfriff Whitt.

gO'
He

wasarilOSSOfSUP.

EamnCopy of

CASTORIA

"
Miss Enone. from'^shland. is

i,«v.
Il,s... »M,|| •« inirQiiu,,d lor tb. ' Doc C.arheait and family and
P»,Ki..orbr..iio,„,.o.ii„rt,a„.)j,l,, Jiageie HnlbroJk visited at
r»t. M...U" rorloe,oo..a.v,.Krt, t|,e I nme »f Mr.x. t.ivemi r,,„r..|l
vlietjp k was declared only rerlain faSunday.
'vored pMpIc *ero allowed ™

in

WorosfWvrisnBlimw

Kllii.i

.nn"U'; i'; “ri

people; HouarBlJI 272, authoHaIng the’

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

..f

1 rtsok dinner with J. K. rah-if
' Thursdav.

Sundry BUla Signed.
'^uie Bill t«. authorlatsg the laaa-

nor. elio (be following blUa

Sirt.lirr'ii,:: rv.“

£. Tsbor, wife and dsught-

mil college gradtiatee to deael^ in high ;
•
•choou without taking an examina-1
Miss Bertha Boggs viMted her
non; 8rtW*Miii7i. •mpnw.rtRg^.i^j^t
Ellen. St Msrkm Gearflra marehal to make rofulaiione torlu
4ko aiorage
ciorage o| Infltmmakle
«nd
. 1 aenite Bllf 2K. ro-onacllng the
parole la*, tofgivo tho prleon bogrd,
with the goToHtor’B approval, diegreSonau Bin tI.ebUd labt
Panama Fund By Suboerlptlen.
y
A etate rommleeion to ■•car* ^strlbution froD Xentneky morebaats
and rorporetlose for a fond of
to give 'be itaie proper repmohUtlMi
at .'be f-anama.Paciflc sxpealtlM, la
edvoceted in a letter to Oev. ^gcCiynry
hr Feneror lUierlM H Knight, of LooOvlllf'. Mr. Knight calU ettoatlon to
the failttre pf the goneral aaaombly to
provide fbr a outa appropriatJes for
eb« oxMhlt, aad eaya othor sudao kavo
been eoeroMfnl in obtaJalss aM«gi

.J,

■■ KX#rk.'<k I’UFJ-Atn .

Write for complete price list of* all^ Forci^jr^i^ Domestic Liquors and Wines

CASTORIA

it .■

4<[tH.

i

We Carry the Largest and liest Assorted Stock
of Domestic and Imported-

Whiskies. Wines and Brandies
111 Southern Ohio and arc Wholesale Dealers
in Liquors Only.
Those Arc Two Reasons Why
Wc (Jive You

Better Goods For Your Money
.- .

0»e Lone Germ
Breeds HUUeu

..

Ilnuiily

Giiuroi'flnuiily

“

'

cKl'M
,

• . '^!-

.

I'hcsc llrnniltcs «re the Bvsf that

l.il'l

Money Can Kiiy

Orders by mail, amounting tt» S2..SO -or
more will be shipped EXPRRSS PRl-PAIi) .

QLOGKNER & MEYER
431-4^ Front St.

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

^
|

UNDERTAKING

OolCtlxis £hri<3.
sums cfc* Sxxi.'i?lles

U. S. C. TABOR, Olive Sll.
\vi; AVi; Al WAS v \l sot U

^EGGS

Black or White Orpington and Rose Comb
Rhode Isiand'Reds

$1.00 per Setting of 15

it

^ MRS. E. S. HITCHINS, "live Hiii.Kv. Q

CLAREKCE W, HEHDERSOII
5 DRO^S

Fiieral Director k Ealolpcr

^

We Keen Funeral Sunpliv.-! of All
Kiiul8
^
Embalmin^lh^'on Short Notiw

- -'-..KEIITUCU

Ertablnhed 18t5

AraMPMV’s Drag ttara ^

• "

Cb.-ri'y H..tuk-‘.."s

M JACOBS' SONS

Aniiaepfic Salve

.. •

(Iltiimiju A|ii»b- Bnimiv. lx. I'ull ouari
■ I'aliloniia

1L.,

_____

4't)ls,

4 yivirs .*liL IWI priMif; Kxi'KK.iS I’iiri'Alu .

StraicKi Viririniu Apple llrumiy.

|S''y.UrLte‘'r.'=Si.''K;

Always
Bears the
Signature^
of

Very lto«- <ilil Kuiirlicr a Whie.kei. will.
t-UMdlialtlul rv-|itil Jiion; 4

"Sunny .'<iiufh I'aiiii;". pun-(Virn WhiMkev.

Ross Chapel

™‘"*

for me.lir;it .i«-

A llii.- Malt Wliiskoy for llH-fumil/ Kxpinsss l‘Hh:r\ll>. 4 m-!

D. V. Gearheurt ia on the sick
list.

T50 for permanent dleabllltv or death.

2.95
3.20
-3.9b
3.20
3.00

ItW pnH>r; MkrRK.ss l‘KKlUti>

Conrad’s Malt
DENMARK; Bottled in Bond
Corn Whiskey

Kinwt ..f alTMrtIt WIiL-tkcv-.. .-«pwi«l|y

Beuieh William. and!!,-,sr,;;r*'Jtlr

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

We wci 'Shipping

Will reach you ni-xt day after^o.i.l.-r
is. niaileti.

A TEXAS WONDEK

Willie WeKinnev jr.. left

' RETAIL

whiskey to Olive Hill when our would-be competitors had never hear<l of Olive 11111*!

McOlone

n'if

'

Order your Liquors ftom JOSSELSON BROS.
CATLETTSBURG. KY.

THE WOBKMEN’a COMPENSATION
COMMISSION MUST CLA8^>FY
, INDUSTRIES AND FIX RATES.

Masters Minfus and Alvin -larTh* art aboliehat tbe follow-aerraiit
rule, the* assumption of rlsl^ au4L(bs via recendy visited iheir aunt,
rule of roDirlbulory ntgllfence. The Mrs. Myrtle Tabor.
board of arbliratlou conticte of (be
Mrs. Flira and Livena^ Canull
atfomey general, the commlesloner of
agriculture and tbe ininranco com- niitl little/daughter Edith wore
will
m be peid tTC a Hu- pliytAiil guesis at iLV.Gearmonth each out of tbo compenaatlon Ivart’a Sunday.
fund.
Diuigiar Ross, wife,and rhildThe neaeure ooBtMna a pro*I
pro*l«lon
II from Bens Run wcie vi.'-i
v
1
that U any clauee or aoctioo
a of tho
tho bill
Whin and wile and
li found B be uncoBatliutiooel U will i
^ot effect the coaetitutonalltr of otbor lending liiccliiig at this place,
•ectlooe The fund ie ralee^ by « tez
lb. m. Ml ,1 .11
...
A.W OailH'url fmin
. iy w
Inu'e'with fik-iid.s and
Received^Wedne.<day last week—iaie. guf.its of Wirt Ross and family eepting iu provtelooi. The tea u mioUIIi
graduated
eecording le tbo baserd.. i rcldlivcs the luUcr pari ol la.'l
al dinner Sumlhy.
Rev. ArtjJ^ir Jarvis Hll^ his
Tho largeet <ax le II.» a BontVYor week.
«
regular jppoiiitment at Smith's
Miss Mitinic Culviuan and Miss ...b 11.0 .. .b. pa. Mil... .........................................................
Branch Saturday night and over .leasei’ from town attendid llic
------dmiier al J. E. Tabor s Tuesday.
Sunday.
meeting licrf* Sunday.
iLleut^ant (^vtmor'e PoottlarC
Richie Whitt gave a workfiigMrs. America Clay , left Uxsi
Ml'S. Grace McClavo ami lij-L
UcuieotDl Oo*eroor
*eruor Edkrard
I I'ue^ay. getting a splendid days j
week for Louisville, to visit iier nmlher. Mrs. S. t. ThIxt. weir McDermott declared
red that If'ltbe
three sons, who are school ihent .guests of Mrs. Willis Jani.s onr appropnatlog »1P.20J^
.SonouaUarfr to
. in the Home.
d»y last week.
Slate -Conferodate
e "Home, at Pe
j
Miss Elk'll ikiggs has returned I
Valley. *1., not sjgned
Lewis cuUllty where she
due to tbe bill oot having beoa pro-; i,„j i™_ vialtimr
^
visiiing.
111 -Olive Hill bbtuntay.
j rj,,. t, x... Wmrt.r .um
u.1 tented to him for hU iigoaiure.
Tb« bill wax declared to have been
John Whitt visited bis siker. [
(Bvalldated by tho lack of Ueut.-Gov.
Stark,:
Cena Waugh were guests of MrsjmHiiam. ami all irreK<iUriti«« of iho McDermott'a Bignature when It *aa Mrs. Livens Carroll, at Stai
i
. Arthur Jarvis Saturday night j i'i‘in<'y'‘And i>i»ctder in both m<-n ami jead by Go* McCraary, and the proa- Thursday ijight.
oi.H Ctiindnv
i wnmcn. -Regulates bladder troul.lee in
ana aunaay.
, children, if n-.t wM by your rlrugirist. oat aoBoal approprlatloB of H.7B por
Wm. Click, whose mind had!
capita will remain In etfwL Tbo Oat been growing week for tliA^ past!
aum of 110,200 waa aaked at a mattor several weeks, w:is taken to thrj
.Tuesday for Russell.
; meat, and seldom fails-to perfect a of convenience, end woe bKeed on |bo
aasylum March alth. leavuig
average rott of anintonmnee for pevMr. Mirv Ue cme over from j
oral year*.
^ ^ wife and two sons.
Olive Hill S.Tturday to visit her 12S2fi Olive street, St. I»uis. Mo. Sold
"At the final aoaaion of tbe logUlaMeeting waa held h« ref«»rlh.brother. .Joe Wilburn, and family j **y
turo I ramaliMd aatll i:46 o'clock In
paaf.week by Kevs; Mrt'li-;is omi
the momfng to ilgn all bUla that wore
Three were sanelilioil,
brought^ iq|." declared Mr. McDoi^ Lials.
mott. iNRd not' leave tbe capltol balld- Rosa and Minnie .lohmton ami
Ing until 1 was inforiaed there wero Emms Roe.
no other bllle for me to aign. If tk»
Confederate 41ome Bill doee not con
tain my name it «ai due to Ite not
baving been preaontVd to me."
- W,-T' Holl»n.>*'L is iM'.V
Mr. McDermott declared
thie
In wbicfa he havtMn ee- again this we.-k. .
ptoialiir
pectnliy iDteregte
imereatod. and that ae bad
had n
It Ipiaced
iplaced ob
on tbe aenaie cal«ndar
For laTants and Children.
to laaure the paaaage. He laid be bad
intp.rhp baru. kH.-,m- u
n-orkrd for the bill at tbe Ineunco of
f. 1 wa-n otherwise inj<ir>-<i.
Gen. Betipeit H. Young.

•

•

735-3itlSt. POBTSMOOTH. 0.

■DROPS

Hides. Fur. Gensend
iTel!ow*root; Wool. Etc.
HKIHEST PRICES
■ram MM Sm Dn »*ra« t-iMra

Sfsss.iE:'^

liMiiiil

UPS AN8 DOWNS
KLONDIKE JIM.

bks bottg^ me! And then Iriakly.
*peakliim | am glad, lint to tblok It
mi go diafk to LoDdOB and be but
of, tbe cl^bes'ot a poulble second
MePball'; qe«t that the nine aootber man seta on It proven tbe sum
rec^ved te have -been a Jost ose.'
"All tbe tame. I'd give anything
I am a diamonij in the rough,
It tbe tinnint erytul creature liad
never left Far Nlrate. I shall hate if anything at ail. and wiHgive a
to own to ydn that the tender grace briet history of myself from tbe
of a day that It dead In lUly seems time IcroasM the lineof acceunimore to qie no^ than tbe same at- ability—from the age of 8 ye
-to 56. Md many happenings
mospbere
all come back to me to-nigbt!
through life’s memory journey
your eaqatolte Far
“gLlUas far. and trust to the all-seemy soul In memory more even tban ing
jn^ eye tq take care of me on the
dear old Harmony Hall!
other side of the great divide;
As sne spoke a clock chimed upon
and will pose as somewhat of a
the mantel
duUti|y at'wl^lo sprang upon bit humorist, second to none, not ev
en "Mark Twain." James Whit
feet,
"Let
me take
those
sweet comb Riley. Bill Nye. Peck’s Bad
words awiky witb me, ’ he said re Boy or the Slow, Train Thru ArI aim'to lay the wht^e
morsefully. "Hnw w'retchedly sel kansaw.
fish I am to lieep yon up. If I stay bunch on the top shelf 'and take
one moment longer, your dear good the belt of honor myself.
annl wljl never agoln put her trust
Now this shall be the history
in my good faith."
and life of Klondike Jim, and to
Margot, who bad been during the many readers of ithe PttOG.

MnaeB Hills, KyMills,,Ky.. March
21 —
- \I
iniiiB,
utaivh ^
Thie .t^mmunity is . in truyn-;
ing over the sad
^ and ^rr6wi
^rr^ful
work of the death aqgel that i.
cen^ visited the ..home of our;
este^ed citizen and neighbor, T
J. H. Muse, of this place.:
one days time
ime pluck^
_____ '
from his home little Irene, his 2- ['
yearK^d daughter, a jewel of his |
home, after only a few days sick
ness with wboopingcough. And
while the family pias 4|mbst ovecome with grief over the dear
child. Maggie, his beloved wife
a^ cemrtanion. .whogp had onl.v
b^nstricked down three day^ j
we think with sorrow and grief;!
departed this life last Thursday;
‘
and her soul freed from i
ly took its flight to the;
realiM of
of .eternal■ glory.
■
tli■
there,!
to ,jofc
, with Irene and a little
le son ;
OmaeLee, who had crossed ovtr;
the river some time bdfore.
’ {
Maggie was a dear companion [
and mother and was well respect-1
ed by all who knew her, and tyill ’
be sadRv miss^, not only by, her |
hushed and children, but by her'
jigf^ra and other r^ative.-^ a.-s.

Do You
This

Knoiv
Man

2sr.i,

He Has Helped Farmers

bo tired after the's aeeB 700.'
With a swift reUeat'^o
teatno bli
bide b«i
b^akdowD into tsaomlaious tear*.
. Ura Wilfred Mett^en disappeared
into the next room.;
«
« melvlo. sprluglua to bis feet In
rapi deligbi, t.oadered whether be
fverysvltere Tat
B Are'Feeding
BiepC.ur woke. BUI abl uu draam
this, but au esti^ulalie i^rllUaa
The Creaf'
> realitf to behold Margot pale and
Uve Stock
' Mtd come tBtu tb? roau bolding out
Oesfroyer
CondKIoner
*’ ber band to' him In shy grating
then silling at a little distance from
i would just say, get you a back
blni. talk soberly of ber sorrow, ber put from ber tbe thought
h-iw f-flUr. b. i«,ly |..r
. U*, «» ,«n
.1 , .
gratUade for nia sympathy,
ber Ing. took this to be n :asi farewell. number of Sears & Roebuck’s
voudermeui when Aunt Katrlpa bad . As she also arose, all her sorrow catalog and save these articles
told ber be bad found tbetn oai at ,’^-me back 0Vt-r]M>wer1ngIy. and tbe from time U) time and .vou'wili
I* tbe-^rhngton. All tbe Joy of the fattgues and the emotions or the last have it in scrap book form, and
world was tlugllng' in bis veins while days Joined tliemaelvei to the poign should I fall by the waysi
wayside you
he watched and listened to ber. But ant feeling that whatever death you will aftei wards think ot me.
Just before she departed this
J be said uu word of his love, and she lUilgbt be. U was worse to part wlih
I will say here, in the interest life she said that she had reach
I aeenBeil relieved that this was so.
him. The brief subtle happiness of the Editor, that J wrote one ed the light of. God’s love iind
Htelirlo, too. was ionient; be bad died, out of her eyes, she grew pale
BO wish to sUrtie her now by a re- and trembled all over. But she of the firjtt articles in the OLIVE her soul rejoiced in Him; leaving
Solti by
Olive Hill.
^newaJ of his rows Uf love. If be held out her baud to him like a Hill TiMEis.-when it was started ■the blessed asBurance that ail was .
Kentucky
,
once began thought tbe ^or fel- brave lady as she was. and tried to in 1905, under the caption "Ups well with her.
and Downs of Klondike Under
' low. he could ueveri stop It In thin speak cheerfully.
Maggi^.who was only about!'
'
world, and be would not prove un"This is goo^-bye then? You are wood.” Well you should remem- 32 years m age. leaverfivechild-;
diorthy of Annt Ksiiifia'
kiiiina's
sailing Saturday?"
ber that the then Editor (who isi ren.
ren, tl
the eldest but 13'years of:
him. . Ho iheir talt • hr *nd by.
' Hailing?
l'.eavlng you? Don't yet at the helm) was the yoang- age while the youngest is but 7j
hurt me like that. Margot."
est Editor in the State that own weeks old. besides a husband. 1
followed In
"Ahr thank God!" she cried, and ed and controlled his owri press father,.mother.,^three sisters and'
once ngaln. and now for always, the
a brother to mourn , her loss.:
,
love that was In them brought them
Well,^
will tell you '.all
how
I While our heart goes out to.the j
told him wlist was needful of the heart to heart
’ l
u
o'
• the- '"ikES
sorrowing relatives^e
recan
can’tt help
help.
clrciUMStsnces of her father's desth. t
couple of'years later. Mrs. Clanbe writing tO
Tl
ai.d tiie discovery ..f certaln compil-1 debdve who had succesHfuIlv accom1 formerly paid the fcdl- but .say, not to grieve for Maggie
CnII and See
Xatloni in hu«lne!-->< with .McChsil I pushed her coveied free visit to tOr tO DUbltsh my articles, but It as for one for whom we had no:
aaiipg bark man> jears. which had: Amerhs was agiin at I.ake Como I has changed now. I got in debt hope, but for each to so live that:
made It Iiiii.0Sf.1ble for her father's ! (thlO*™^
AiituAnl drinking lete- ' lb him and every time I WOUld you will meet her in the future
lUd 10 fuUllI a pledge made tinder. a-teie with Cniinie.ii Kletiry In lhat go tO town he WOUfd chase me up where .God and his angels dwell;
iBiprcKsloiiK tn
JM* intpieKsioiw
to .Mr.
Mr. .McPhall
McPhaii—I /BBcinailnn
fssrinaiina lartva
tady'a Alutde leropie,
i aiid dwwn the Streets, and I cven and where no more tears shalli
> by niKitiBl consciii Ihc' two absmlI stoppfd last tl Ing In Washing. ■ yvould take short cuts thru the
fall, and partings are/ unknown.!
* oiicd ibc pshiful subjcc:! sml went
I with the MePI ills." shells say-1 giigyg
At lAst 1 got tired and
back lu tiflif ri-ginn nf ih^lr Arat cniby dear, the
Ing. and really. Iby
,„|j him I WOuM lamliast the Dear Maggie has crossed/the riven
. Joynii'iit of each'oil#-. •
She has walked the-Wiely road;
;
I ever
•■'.Viiil rttat Rrlin old Citlscppc of
And while her body is sleeping in the
were
;re guests of Bob R>ise and
Death clainred Mrs. Lizzie
your<--«ncl .\a*ui>is who looked aa
dust.
lerc F
wife Sunday.
if she would IJk» lo slab me wlih 104# Her ffmki. snd j»w«i. srs of ( from Genesis to Revelations anyHer soul is at rest with God.
last week, afte:
on« pf her cold bajrpina. said Mar- ib« bwt. *m1 h» w»cm« lo think of I Way. and it he would make " Bun'ter several years of
.
.....
U/i|l„
Bot. after a pfiiloiigi>d review
noihinjt but i.nlshin* mop,., on her. cv” Wiihuft,- yititicy Adams and |
is dwelUng with the angles.
sunering. and was buried the
her vl-li to '••ar Nlcnic. "'Vere thor'
„n-KnpllBli. Isn't It? She looks Mont Wiliams and the rest of the!
And nngiiig the songs they sing.
,
I'arClOw
following day af2 o'clock. She
■et children,
not Ki'eatly rclle»c<1 when the onci baodsomer lhan ev«|- and seem* per- iruni; lot im1C alone when I come Arfd with her dear---------; .lohn stamper, wife and little
chiW-^
Their Savinr's poiises ring.
shouldn't she ' lo town,
town. and
ai
have Bill Fields
daughter Nellie spent Sunday i™"''I’"
>’"•
neighbourhood?
| be? To be snre. the nan's rsther
get me a jHisloffioe at the forks To her Companion and dear children
with
August
Lawson.
',
Qllie
Thornsherry
and
.Miss
“Good old MioU. it u slwayR! graatfh,!. but th« so msnr of tbsm
We sw. don’t weep lor herof the mail Somewhere. 1 would
ihroiicli oxii-.K of SCSI fni me that 1
at .lerrv : M jrtha Rathff were quietly mar'Lindsay Viars called
ca
Pne> sltos at their worsT
When; nr*.' Ot course yon don't mind pick
pickup my pen anG commence But live^ Jesus asks you,
ried here a few days ago.
And
you
will
meet
her
iBete.
Caskey’s
Sunday.
they know^jf
know,you—If jbe. know you I dear, on-nsrer think# of you as one 1 to write again. So I will rehearse
—Cnas H. Compton.
'l>etter, they will fawn* upon your'' W tham. Besides, we FburiNh all;a few of the many inddents of .
MisseS Anna and Ethel Wadell
a-et I must fell jk>u that
hats r»n Americaiw collectively and | the past; such as George Erwin,
made a flyi
*^moncy I got (or the 1 BIberon
adore you personall.r. Whal I really ;
his hairleBS mule;W Jick
i from Grayson where they have
tin’s store Satui-daV.
'
raised me In tbelr csUi iilon ro the m.... ... ,b.t
rirt
jgamper Pri,ince; Ellick Smith,
! been attending school.
I be horrid.
plane of a minioiiaife, and ^cy Who Rive, Hre so apt
and
te 8^__John
_
Conn’s House was' burn
Charley Lawkm visited Ben
sfrui and preen acdirdlaely. Even She was a tkdy born.
such
•‘Uncleied
ed Sumlay
Sunt
night
•
nie ReeVes’ Sunday.
Ouleeppe has condoned
being »Dd It must be bard, tbongb I'vs
•|3MSu?t
Fun.”«nd
..................
til
of
Fun,”
A father-- not a millionair - left at
"rich."
; •
been told sbe really likes bim
Hudilim^ay is still on the sick
Amo
I will write as the im
his'Heath a number of children and i
"Did anyone ever cbance to speak* 30 forth.
"The* .BIberon! Don't speak of
list.
August
e If'-cried she. her eyed grown misty. to you ot where the money came pulse directs. My theme will be
Sundaj
^•'If you knew how your sacriace from that Counteas Stelvlo spends? " dog ticks, she^ ticks, politics
,
; at) follows: The eldest to receive glOO
AuntVaca Cox visited Sarah
askad Madam Fieury. iudlfrerently. and religion, and now and thet> Bear Sunday.
has flaunted
-f. ; ano (me-ienin
• Miss Lucy Kmvcs Called ™;“»‘
“K-loith 01
rf ine‘remainaer;
the ronuilcder; toe
ih.
In ber heart stie was dying to know. a pretty woman. An
"fray don't dlatress yourself,
■
old
• • 1lady
the i
$200 and one-tenth of whal
Miss
Stella
Ordains
day
"Ob*
of
course,
some
old
mining
would bav<I bad to* go some day
Geo. Cox called on Etta Cox
•iitting in the corner smoking ner
. I then remained: .ahd Hoftn. each child to
past week. , ’
■Why I heard to-iiight without more Interest that turned up and proved pipe of clay, said she lov^ to Sunday.
i receive $UIU more than the one imme^an a paBslng pang Ua^ the pres valuable after her father's desth. It's
read those confounded lies; that
Messrs. Bcnniaand Roy Reev.'iidiately preceding, and then one-tenth
ent owner Is alr<>:idy talking of Sell nothing very remarkable, but enough
Ben Bwgs is going to move'to
ing It again.
Cor the family to live uu. And you it was so much like me.
love to Carter City where ne' entertained Harry Ratliff Sun-'part "f that which still remained.
Tow. friends, .you know that has.a
! When the division took plaeiv .it was
•'.Ml! If you t light only have it know Mrs. Wilfred Melbuea came ||Now.
________„.j
job OS
^ bli
blacksmith
■
at the day,'
badi."
dowu after all with a fair allowance. P. T. Barnum almost starved to crusher.
I foiiml that nil the rhildrX had the iOtnio
"J fear that's nut to bo thuunbl Bui you ought to be betl<r up than, death on a farm in New HampPeter GoUihin; is im|H'ovingafl-!uit«.utit.
Row many children were
I In the Stelvlo etfalra. I tboui
ought' shire raising geese and afterIda Cox and, Maggie Boggs ter a six months spell .sickness,' there, uiwl what kum <lid each riiH-Ue? .
I. the Drlvltcecs it you and sbe were bosom frlendi
■da.” { ward went
into t|^
.................
sh show busi"We might have ^n, " aald
and said theHnnerican
Imericai (>eo- i'
® I ne! B. and
Countess.
pensively.
"but .
itbuged. Now
'■ pie loved to behumbuged.
doesa'l forget ihai i did my best to
li
a!
“Uhis
his book is goin to be like
marry him to Miss Conners- who
Heart DUeaae Almost
has certainly made a much
muih U-,
better
—•; - ““■•i
------ -- -■ , 1.1.
..
J I: M?'*
■'
Fatal to Young Girl match in Prince Leonl. The Htel-i
bul .When the
vi™ ,» oBiy .1 K.r .NMnfe . woniB ^ frusUng IS put on. It lo,..» ifl.Hl
trl in-ubleIn tbe dprlag'and Au(umn.
h:s and is appetizing,
J plsve liar
work la at Milan, where poopie | So friends I wiU sandpa;
»ai»er. >
I u wmcluw
make no end of fuss uver 'them."
vamish and fresch it all
1 the!
"It'i a grave mistake fur husband I end
Ofcnurtte I will have
her lircatli.
h
dud wife to bu both so tremendous- ,
g |jme spice along, and t>c•liiclpr iwiJ. 'Poor'
y good-iookl,,." 0b«y,-d n. KBS. cBBionallv hand you all ,a lemon ‘
III* i.-ni
lUbwoman. "Ifs monotonoiit,"
d-<di""';
"If you'll Iteh^e It." said (Jountess
sandwitch.
I will close this week by say-'
OtovL'
a frkiKl
Flenry. 'T think the Stelvios like U
t-ut me Irr M<bw’
tug. that
and tyl-;
b* montMonone.:"
. .my
^ photograph
•
ll-irrt
hsd
THE
END.
or
looked
fine in your recent is-.
• .i-il n<-r relher,
I tried It. and
I sue. .
• x
I ■
elie besKh lo ImYou will all probably want:
|. o*»
She look
, t6 know where I live. 1 live in;
o riest luaity polttr^ hi.I ehe If
(he mountains of rrid Kentucky: ;.
[o me to___ out on Bhffaio.
^iffaio. wl
Everett Morgan is very low.
where the sun
/■«. rofj
lir.h.Nk.-.l eirt No
He la one of the best bovs* in our goes round by the potat . patch ■
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J,. E Wallace

Lumber ^ Roofing
Shop Carpenter WorK a Speciaty

J. A. Maddix

Gimlet, EUiott-co.
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Make the Clothes Jliat Make the Man

For Strictly Tailor-Made
Clothes, the Biggest Bargains ,
of tlie year, send for our cata
logue and we know you will be
a customer for life.
Man^- style.s and a large'
variety of materials to select
from, which are shown in our
new booklet.
Write^us ,at once and'it will
be forwarded to.you.
We bring Smart, Correct
Tailoring to your dixir.

Connto Cross Soads

-:i.v

;

■■

Tlit' uiiie'unlcJ eonh'lcncc Mr.
Cunort bai in Dr. Mile*' Heart K« meJy ia kliarcd by l^oii4an<U nf
who know its vmIiw from
cx{n'ii*it|.'e. Mwiy lic^rt ilifio'ders
>
^irhl tn irefitineat.. il
it the
Ac irf.i'meiit
I
' fH'ri:;l«. II >'"»l are l.hi'. ;.• ! v hh
sltOTl leralli, la'iiltK’U fpe'U. <>'. cl!iitg of icil or aiiVIci.! .!' in-; I 'Oul
i* t!m heart ami s.h.«i’.kr Mad. -, palApitfltiOB. weak- and hiinifry s-iellfc,
'yon 5110,iiM bc(riii nninl l>r. Mile*'
Heart Jlemedy «t o'lee. Pr ^tit by
'r.ic e.xppeiri.vc of Olliers «lii!i: yo-i
.'niay;
;
«
^ Or. Ml*f* Heart Remfriy Is asW snS
w guarihtsed by all Bniggltt*.
MU.e» MEDICAL CO.. eHchsrt. ImA

1

neighborhood and has the sym-:
sym-! to shine on my farm. If yoti.
........... .......................
pathy of everyone.
' should
psM through this nick ,0’
«'oods and don’t knou^ where 11
Joe Bentley continnee very ill, |i„^. y„„
no inquiry;

I rocks^own the chimney, fa that j
G. C. Counts haa come back is wh^ I live.
from trough Camp and Phillips Next week I will let mv mind'
has moved back to his Cliffside j wander back to my school days,,
property.
< at 7 and 8 years, when I' would l

y«o„ count, be. I»e„ here

ar"

*r.^“Ln”rSe'S>!”ai

____

few daj
about the EaouilinfK) and
home fi
customs.I. Bu little
Willard James of Cox was call- did I think that in after yea« 1
ing on friends here Sunday.
would be permitted to see them
V
in the great Northland, and at
Mtsats Ruth and G^orite
the same time I beard a preadier
ptegate are,. vwUng fnends this pounding
Doundinir red hot.-------hot oerditionwhich
..
week at Olilive HiH.
scared me into jemeny fits fiatm
Madams M>Ttie McCoy and o'**
^ve hundred.
Grace James called wi Mrs. Gar-!
(To b* oomiwwi.)
nett Sunday.
J.t.MoCUINO
Hna Mona Baker made a fly
ing trip t<LCox Monday.
Mim Beaa Harria eaUed. on
Mri. Jmm Bakw Monday.

IBtniST

Oar LeafierBime Sergo

Dean’s Clothes Shop
Mallera Building, Chicago
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Some People Who Are
Honestly Dishonest

it is preSamed thqr will be
in the Holy GHy-*-bnsineiB

B, NATHAN HASKELL OOL£
_

*T«ry one were honest—v

___ woTlId be s “cinch”

,

li e}l people were frankl)- and honestly duhooeet it woold be com*
pemfirely easy for ereryont! to get along.
--—-r
The trouble is th^ people pretend to be honest and an dishoneet
« far as they, dare to be. This unsettles both the bnyenK’ahd ^ sellers
of oommoditiw. &e does not know where one is at, U) use the expressive
^aag of the day. ’,
All is fair ib hate and war. Business, as usually conducted, is war.
I would propose tliat k-ssons'bc given in our high schools aod busi*
i colleger In “Systematic Dishonesty.” In, time, then, the present
ertainty woijld
would be organized
organixed iinto a definite, understanding that every
aacertainty

RESPOND TO CALL
FORBEHERROADS
CmZENS THROUGHOUT STATB
WILL AID ON OCTOBER 24«
AS “GOOD ROADS” DAY. .

DEMANDS FOR FUNDS MADE
IS oV ftevwrst Counties AlmOy
in Ksntuek^ Are Nsedetf. •

4ealhr is w^at now he may or may no^ be—a'foeman worthy of your—
VtlJ. youf steal.
Coincident with this form of education there should jn all fairness

Frankfort,

r Union
•Ky.«-*Con

Servlc*

ty road engineers whicb indicate that
all over the state they intend to bring
out the populace to work the roads
October 2< and 25 in response to the
proclamation of; (iov. McCreary, call
ing on I'lllzens to observe those days
as "Good Roads” -days. Henry county
has arranged a campaign of nine
speaking dates to arouse Interest, and
■ Certainty, assurance? whether positive dr negative, is the great thing.
'The sting,in the title of this symposium, as expressed in its queaUon, at the request of county autborlties
'Assistant Highway Engineer R.
cooies bn the ^ord “still.” Historically it may be said that lionesty has Reese baa been assigned to that e
aerer been redognired in the diplomatic relations of the natiems. Read
Hacbiavelli and',you discover that he serioxaly argues that the worst and
for working tbe roads and Road Kn; most treacherous acta of ‘^he Prince” are Justified by the l«idne*8 and gloMr J. E. Carman reported to Com

, Ire a conreepopding edueation in detecting dishonc^y; Tor instance, Qien
•bould be, by law, in every houaehold ecaletr-on which nil pieces of meat
and otiier articles bought by weight must be tested. Of conrse the law
■ should protect the public against adulterations deleterious to health. This
, introduces anbther problem, and as it concerns.all the community, the
defense must be also kept uniform, so that there ihay be no unc^tainty.

tpesehery of his subjecta.
War has always taken as its chief bases the most diabolical forms of
dUhpnesty. What the church has taught *to bp crimes the advocates' of
vr> however gooil churchmen th^ were, have uph-*Id and praised and
xewarded as the highest virtues.
. If business is a kind-of war, (hq», if war is jwtifiable between nations,
,-%he same principle*, however immoral when tesf^ by the OoMcd Rule,
-ought to ^ made the recognized principles in
: :
T'here is no half-way between,
us follow Iht e.'cample of the oppo^xreots of peace principlev declare that as long u 'hutnao natiire is what
• *it*is Ihcru i^aa be no possible cessation of war W earth, and as long
Jmroan nature is what it is there can be no universal practi^ of the
■

iooliah-wise dictum that “Honesty is the best policy.’
But in heaven’s name let us go one step farther and leave off from
-vir coiM and, otlwr public olle^nces the, sit;kly sentimental cant, “In
*5od we trust.’’
^
Let & cease boastibg-that we are-a Christian nation; lot us be what
(we'arc at heart—frankly, honestly, brutally barbarian. Let the ministers
^wase preaching righteousness on Sundays to men who are proposing
^ Monday to do the bc^t they <-an to do tht ir fellow-men in every possible
,
Men who Bre^ishonret often ■declare that they -would prefer to bt
honest if only (heir rivals were honest; but they must meet them on their
) ground.” The plan Utat 1 propose puts us all on the same level—a
very low level; I am willing to admit, hut fair to all. since all
or wHl'be alike.

Some day, in the days to
nime. when wc are all bosy
Ttiaking things over into
.what they ought ..to be in
stead of scrambling along
_________

trying to make the best of
them as they ought not to

be, some smart'person with Ijoth eyes wido open for business, and with a
fuli of g*uine philanliiropv is going to open u retreat.
.
He may sdeet a derert islainl if all the desert iatands, arc not work■las' by that time, or he may select a nice./iBolatc(I mounUin peak, for bs
hm got to make it very sure that '•just anybody*'’ a not allowed and that
tUs is a really, truly retreat, and that none sake those qualified may
eooie and enjoy its pliasnres.
Now these are the people Vl» are qualified for tliis retreat, and who
wUl nuh for it without waiting to pack a trunk aa aoon'aa it is open;
‘ ■ 1. Unknown wises M well-known irmi•2. UnknowB husbands of well-known wives.
”

i. Daughters of professional beauties,
v
4. Sons of-great poets (this will not be an overcrowded branch).

ICO BftUoment of Tax
prugreas wds made
negotiatlOM between the railroada
^ Btate oaci'aig. looking to a
compromtso of tbe' suits in federal
court to enjoin the state from collect
ing tax on the amount of the Increases
Idade fn their franchise nssesaments
for 1912; and attorneys for the Cincin There Are Three Accepted Methods of Immunizing Hogs—^
nati, New Orleans ft Texas PaciAc’aod
Practical Methods of Destroying Carcass—Law Compels
the Chesapeake ft Ohio, after leaving
the ofDce of Oov. UcCreary, where the
Owners to Burn or Bury Hogs That Die From Cholera
conference was held, declared that
they bad otter-i til they intended tcTbe board of
tnd assess- rtly Robert Graham. D. V. M.. Department of
nient will mdet October 2l» to hfar the
4,rvl/,n1i„fsl IC*TM>rlmant
Agricultural
l^perlment Station.)
rallroatls before making tbe assess
ments for 1913, when It is possible neThere are three methods of Itn-Iserum is usbd in a herd ot taoga,<unIrss
mnnixlng . hogs-^the* Serum-alone' the sheds and hog houses are properly
g^iatlons may be resumed;
' ilTnlese something resulU from that Metl;bod.
the
Serum-eimultaneous disinfected • the germs of hog cholorH
jneeiing, it Is expected that negotla- Melbpd, and' the (^ombloatlon Method. will rem^D, and thus tbe infection
Mons will be dropped. Judge Cochran
The, Serum-alone Method, as the will be scattered thiough the sur
flx the amount of aseesvaents on name Implies, consists In Injecting rounding country. One of the beat
|2ilclb he thinks the riinde should pay only serum into the animal. This Is methods of <illsinfertton la by Ibe use
.wj|l grant them a temporary l“6t a strong spray pump. All filth and
the collection of
litter should be cleaned away from the
taxes on tbe balance of the iasess- will protest bogs from taking tbe dis house a%) pens before the disinfectant
neats. Whether tbe board wilt then ease for a t>eclod of from three weeks is used. A five per -cent solution ot
pt'osecate the case to a flull hearln? to three months. The averege dura earitolic acid ia water Is effpettve 1»« .
Oed appeal It. Judge Cochran already tion of Immuaily by this .method is killlag cholera germs.
~
^ the
1912 assessments about eight weeks.
&hvirg,dbclareia
t
A great maqy cholera carcasses an
^
This method
Vvid. or will allow
allc
(be final order to should he employed on healthy atl- left exposed and Sq^uxa^rds and dogs
^
Se entered
Judgment stand, (nals where the disease of bog cholera
letion tbrongbout tbe
and proceed to re-assess the roads. Is is already in the herd. It is advisabie. country. A law cdmpelling owners to
to be determined.
also, to use thAs method on hogs that burn or bury aU bogs that die from
Attornoyrs for the Cbosapeaki ft are kept for short feeding periods, and hog cholera is as follows;
Ohio came to Frankfort to meet ttUh during extremely warm weather.
"Be It enacted by -the General As.
the state ofilclats. but did not go -Into
The Sernm-simulianeouB Method sembly of the Commonwealth of Ken
c^ference with them. At a pre'ioua consisU
tucky:
in Injecting i
cbnferoncc the rofid bad offered' to amount of senlm into one
That in all eases wbm-e any pig.
ttfrapforelse on the buaU of an aaseas- neck of the hog or Into
shoat or hot shati die of tbe disease
npnt of <16.D0D.0U0. While the mem.commonly called 'hog cholera.’ or any
bdrs of the state board. It Is said, de
other disease, it shall be the duty of
manded $18,090,000. Tbe road was
the owner or owners of such pig, shoki
aasessed '$25,000,000. Attomeya for
hog, or tbe person or persons hav d
tbe Illinois Central have arranged fo^
■Ing the care or custody of Che same ,
a meeting -here October 16 with thi)
having knowledge of the fact or upon
staio officials. Th^ road was
receiving notife thereof, to cause the ^
$14,000,000 on iU franchtsd. but in lu
tancass of same to be burned-Tvltbln
aV.it alleges that the total value of Its
twelve hours or securely ^ried two
Airies in Kentucky is represented by
and one-hal* feet deep.
rji^ assessment of IU tangible property
Any person or per»na tailing ,
and it owes no franchise Us.
and refusing to comply with the above
provUlons shall be deemed guUly^of a
misdemeanor and trpon the coiivicUon
Woman Test Lav
(hereof shall be fined In a sum not li-si
.The
lurt will decide this
than ton nor more iliun fifty doHare
^
yreh whether ot not women In this
"Approved by the Governor. March
stjUe can vole in the November elec
14. 1912.”
■
(Jrttj
___ for cant^idatr
___^ . s for couity school,
^'pcrlntendent Chief Just'ce Hobson j
iCiB Judges- Turner and Settle heard arguments in tbe case of M’alluco
19. Bartlett, of Lawrenceburg, against
J.,H- Cook, of Lawrenceburg. clerk of
Anderson county. J Circuit Judge MarsS^lt has grant^ Bartlett a manda
tory injunction %0(npeU)ng Cook to
have printed separate ballots for womIn Anderson cbonty In castIs their votes for candidates running Method of vaccinating sheet and indi
cates potots of Inoculation;
county school superintendent.

VACCINATION AGAINST HOG CHOL
ERA IS NECESSAmN KENTUCKY:

wn t

missioner Terrell that 'all the stores
in Meyfleld except ooe will closefbose
twd de.vs, and the proprietor of that
one wfll give 15 per cent of hla gross
proceeds to' the road fund.
*
At sB example of what roads mean
to counties with towns off the rail
roads. Assistant Highway Engineer. H.
D..(Ross reported, after an Investiga
tion In Martin county, that U cost $.5
the ton to haul freftht from the rail
road to lues, the county seat, and that
the construction qjl six miles of good
road with a 5 per cent grede
nearest station on tbe Norfolk ft West
ern rmUrMd would aave exactly half
the freight cost, or, computed in the
.number of tons, handled last year,
$9,000.
Tbe. coet of conctruedon
would be between $1,000 and $l,5uo
the mile. The fiscal court,-since his
report, has ordered the work done.
E. J. .Creech, foad engineer of Wolfe,
a mmintaln county of little a-calthand
comparative siiarsely pupulatetl. Is tbe
first engineer to make a report .-tince
the !912 law. creating that office, went
into effc<f. He demands the equipii-em. which the law says he' sbadi
have, and goes into cundklont ex
haustively Is (be following report:
, .
• As to (be condition of our roads in i •»!
giving women the right lo rote
May of. this year iud even now.
itv la i *H>fh«>l elections, the conditions In
w. itvia
awrul. in
-ivlUskd iiiDderaon county In tbe county school
^perlntendent'-* race have arou.-ted tbe
people to have
,
,
i th^eby ileprivs tbemselVM of-gresFbTess- women to make the test of the law,
and the real plainliff in the rase la
tofs.
•'There Is not even a BlDgle half Mrs. Morris BariletL of Lawrenreburg.
mllt> of good dirt road in our coumy,
Porto Rice.
raucb Iees..,al Trlford. macadam or Or. Yager
gravel road. I mean by a good road.
Hrosident Wllaon selected Dr. Ar
that has been properly laid out or thur Yager, president emeritus of
looried aud built oa scientific road Ueorgetown. College, Georgetown. Ky„
principles, with propar form, easy tor Goveraor of l*orto Rico. Dr. Yager
grades, atsple drainage, etc. Many ot wga born at Campbellsvllle flfty-ono
roads, which uur county bau been years ago. and was educated at
attempllng (only) to maliiiain r(or a Ut^rgetown College, afterpards tak
(dumber of years, have Id to 20 per ing poat-graduate work at Johaa Hop
cent grades In ptacea, with no drainage kins Wnlserslty, where he was a classwhatever provided, and to the stranger rtmte of President Wilson. Upon tbs
1 think It must appear they were laid cimpletlon of bis course, be returned
out and planned (or great ditches In to Oeorgntpwn. where be became a
hlUside.
holes and for tbs member of the college faculty and
purpose of giPt«rihem on land that mRrrted Hiss Estelle lAwls. of George
could (tot be used tor any other pur town. He succeeded Dr. D B, Gray,
nop secretary of the Baptist Board
pose rather than for public roads.
••Such a system alone ia not appH- of Home Missions, as president of
cahlo to tbe maluteoance of Improved Georgetown College twelve years ago.
roads. In facL U is not applicable to He Is an accomplished Unquiet nnd
any class of roads; it Is unsound^In ot! the highest ptnndlng In religious
principle, unjust in operation. w^||^ shd educational oireies. . Mrs. Yager
ful In Its practice and unsatisfactory a,)d their three cbildreu will accemPi^y him to Porto Rico.
In Its' result^."

Z. Brothers and sisters of infant prodigies.
N»itster Price >n Panama.
c- .
How you see tbe real purpose of this retreat. It b to provide comfort Amendmentt on Ballot
WllllaD Jennings Price, of Danville.
Assistant Secretary of State Cecil
. sad hvpiDMS
those who have hitherto been overshadowed by the per
Ky.. the new 'American minister
. Vansant sent out instructloos to
sonalities of otl»ra. It will give them a cbanc-c to develop their own per- the county court clerks (o'place on the Panama, was ofllclaHy tecelved by
President Porras.
Tbe American
malitics without any odious comparisons between themselvre and their Novembar bsllots the proposed con mbilater in bis address and the presltllffitrions relatives. They will came under assumed ^ames, and tfyer stitutional amendments, relating to a dent in his reply referred at length to
reform-rin the tax system, apd drovld-dkey have got back to a normal state, for most of them will be abnormal Ing for wrklng convict labor outside tbe siytiiii htng completloD of the qanal, minister Price eald;' “Tourland
they enter, they are to be helped to a life of their own. No more the prisons. Tbe droposed amendand people and my land and people
reflected glory—no more trailing after the band wagon for them. They menis arc to be printed on tbe ballots ar^ on tbe point of (he pen and tbe tip
aa -follows: •‘Are you In favor of tbe
of {^e tongue in the uttermont parts
are at last to be ,ttieins«‘lves, not appendages to others.
proposed Constitutional amqndmwit
of |he earth to-day. Your boundaries
whicb will allow the einploynent of wBI mark a naw highway of travel
eonrlct labor on tbe public roads sad trafflo for eouDtfess legiong, of way
How long ought human brldgea?”
farers of every color, creed and alle
beings to live? Reckoned
"Are you In favor of the proposed
glaaoe la all the abips of mv«i seas.
’v)n the baau that appliet to Constitutional amendment to BecUon The careful aafeguardtng of this val171 of the CoosUtuUon of Keniuoky,
other animals, the span of which proposed amendment will aUow ftahtli poeaeasion eilclu the rival pride
and loyalty of both of our countries.'
life ought to be at least the classlftcatton irf property for taxa
The presldenfs response was In very
twice what it now averages. tion. and which provides that laws friendly terms.
passed pursuant to said amendiqent
According to Dr. Eugene
shall be submlttod to s vote of tbe Big Verdict Rtvereed.
Airiatian, “mAn u entitled by inheritance to live 200 yean. Science, peoplor„„ $10,000
verdici awarded the ee
He
f
a boast only when it has carried him beyond thb period.”
Ute of Rmihdn Harrod against the
IHat oompntMtao ia baaed on tim fact tliit riitflally all ktodt af^gawtuefcy 0«ts MHH»n sno Half.
Lottlsvitle ft NashTfUe Raflway eom
The Treasury Depvtnent has de pany In tbe Franklin Circuit Court, tor
«ii^ Ufe aormaUy remain on earth about e^ht tiines the period required
Harrod when hie horse.
posited in national ^nks $30,408,000 the death of
...-------------------------------------to-fewdi motority. Horses and cows attain full growth at about four
of government crop-moving funds. It mfehtened at a train, ran away pn the
jmn and Jive about thirty-two years. And so it b with various animalA Till (Hit out about $U.SMl.i)00 in the PleasurevUie read and kJIlml him. was
next tow weeks. A totti of $1.570.00(11 rev,used by Ue Court «t
and
Sft it b argued that man. who reaches maturity at about twenty-four
has bem placed In Kentoeky.
I rei^anded tor retrial.
twoDty-five yaara, should live to'the ripe old age of two hundred or there«fao«re. Ttm difficuky seems to be that man doa not live a normal life,
wiua On Batin
L. T. Flaanwy was declared the
Commlsilaner of Roads R. C. Ter
•i do most of tbe animab. Dr. Chriatian says Hm secret of longevity b
Repabbou noBlaee for Sheriff of Lee
pun air. pwre food and pure Uving. He adds; “Mao has vtMly mereaaed rell is amtgsing bis office toree to
work on Good Roads Days. October OD.|Bty by the Court ot.Appeata. redhe.prtdo^vity of the soil by the science of BgricuJhire. He has almort
vahtot the l.ee Circuit Court. FTaonn|iiirnd tbe air and carried the transfer of intdliga${re to ita aeemtng •■mine 'the oonstruetion of a model new had a majorlly of four, and the
ftmk. Brt he haa forgotten himself! la fact, just to the extent that he road from BtRineitee to .New Castle, CAenty Board of Kluntion Commlswill be in Henry oounty oa theee two •ioaws lasued a entifioau to him
hM :pt^{fe«ad in all tbe other acu ms he hM retregremud in the aeimee days, the reunty aatborllies hsving Shanks mm'ested sad seeured a rerequested him to remhln, and J. T. •oUA. which gave Ua the majority.
«f.p«awvi^ hia awn baalth and Ws.”
(IriiBM wflk be to' Calloway eouiiy. Tts Court of Appeals bald thgt
having ocMlderabto work laid out la Sl^ksh's uotlce, awed on Ftoanary.
Mg^ aa^gta vtU lanni •one dgjrUtrtitisnot^totrjto oaco]^ the purehftas tor . this mouU. The did net saBrlenUy specify the tlas
mda eren^ at tlto me t» « at
tata.
M# fttoee
Mwlng tha eqateM 1
•oMW
Ite BrtBVT torn.
dtrfied ta nil p#«u ot itau.

Lengdi of Sp^ of
Human Life

mm

hams, simuliuneouHly with a smai;
amount of virus (blood from, a hoy
suffering fromcholera)- injected tnic
tbe opposite side of the body. Thlt
method of vaccination will protec:
hogs froni the disease of bog cholerr
for at least six months, and naanHy foi
life. There Is a certain amount ol
daogcr accompaning this metbo<l..for
If there is any itifevtlon in the herd it
the incubative atage at the time, ol
InoculaUon, Irregttjar results are liablc
to follow. The avirage'loas from Uih
method is, from phe to two per i-ent
1‘regnant sows.Anoutd not be treated
with the Simultaneous Method, if Ehey
are as far along aa 80 days in preg
nancy. They can. however, be givei
the Serum-aloae Method with safety
Pregnant sows should never be
thrown when being treated, bui the.'
should be held by a rope Inseried ir
the mouth, and they should' be vac
cinated in the neck
The CombinaUan Method consists in
giving serum only, and In tea
twelve days fevaccluatlng the herd
with the rerem-slmuItancouB Method
This treatment is used by breeders W
pure-bred herds, and It dimlofshee th<
small loas Incident to the Serum-sim
nItaneouB Method.
After hogs have been' vaccinated
they should be given dry. dean quar
ters la which to sleep. They shoult
be fed a moderate amount Of mill feet'
given 'in a slop, tor a period ot elgh:
or ten days. Hogs should never bt
rung or castrated for at least 16 dayt
after being inoculated.
The doaage of anti-bog, oholerr
serum and virus for bogs of different
slse Is as follows:
Serum.
10 e.c. up to 10 lbs.
15 ex. for all sixes between !♦ and
,M lbs.
20 cx. tor aU slses between M and
50 lbs.
SO ex. for n lbs or more than 69 tbs
40 C.C. for »0 lbs. or more than 76
ihs.
50 C.C. for. IM iga or more than 100
lbs.
W cx. fisr MO Ito. or more than 166
70 ax. tor MO lha. or rntm thu 200
M ex. tor MO Iba or more than 260
Iba.
M C.O. tor 400 toft «r BuM.than 300
lbs.
lOfi C.C. for more than 400 ^
Vlrun
% ex. for pigs np to 4 we*s •( age.
Vi. e-e. tor pigs 4 weeks to 60 lbs.
H cx. for sixes 60 to IIO Ika
I
slses 100 tbs and over.
Pram the Above sehedule oi dosages,
tbs cost Of vaeclnatlnc any herd, aa
far aa the eeram end vlrns necessary
tor the lommlnUon U concerned, can
be readily celcalated.. If e v«e(^nA
rh» te employed to do the work, his
tee. of cooree. wtU here te be etmaU
ared to addition to Che coet of the
aen» and vlnm.
TM Btfoa treatment la <
method ef eomhetlng hog chdera.

€ .m
During the outbreak ot cholera
im« ferniera po.v lltile attention n
this lew, end ea none of. their neigb
.
(tore (mroplela to the proper author!
'
ites.'the Uw is not ebforend- Hogf
vbicb die from cholera and are al
owed lo remftn on tbe ground, wll
infect a Bhole community. The abovt
aw' should be complied with. In ordei
^
to protect the Intereats of others.
Burning |s tha best method of de
nroylng
cholera
cercaas.
Twe
trenches, is inches wide, should be
dug so that (hey intersect at right
ingles. Adroas the lulereecUon, place *
bars to support the earrose, auC
wood can be fired in
irrach be -fi
leatb the carcass. Te tacfilitate tht *
deeiraction of the carcass, coal oil can
be poured tote the abdoBlnal eavitleii
the carcaases.
Thfe method 1*
much preferred lo buryto*, for there
B always danger chat the earcaas all!
he removed and brought tn the grouniti
lurtace. When hogs that die from
'holers ere, buried on e farm, there U
mnstatit danger ef an ontoreek of th«
dlseaae for years after. The great.
OSS from beg cholera in this state will
not be checked nntil these praeautions
ore-olwerved.
CARE OF FARM MACMIWMY.
(T. R. BrriiM, f
Sion DepanmenL Kentneky Agricul
tural College.)
Tbe money Inveated to IrnffiemeaCt <
and tnechinery on tbe average farm .
is a large item la tbe buaineea, but It
( how little attontloc le
paid to Us care. Plows nie often left
In the last furrow or beside IL blndeni
vad mowers ere (eft nnder e tree for
months at e thine naft the consequence
is poor service, heavy Onft and ehewt
life of tbe maobink. Fbr example, w
would at toast sspeet e Mnder to eaiF
I.OOO scree ef wbnat wttbeut aranilly
wearing otu. if ww bad Umc to do u
at one Job. xnd yet tbe farmer whoS
raises a 60 acre wbeet crop rarely
usee a btoder M yenr|....Iti Ufa abonld
in reality be taneh grrefier. Tbe same
rule heUs good tor oOm* Implemente.
'The leaeon in Be tonrned Is tbnt msehtoery raSts eat or bscMee nsnntls
tectsry sere tows aegject tbnn fren

ctoened. woittog parts grseee* end
tto mnchlM etered afUr ^ch period
of sm. During tbe winter or other
oosrentoK Ume mil implements sheuMm^
b« guns ever end pet to pertoot re- ^ pair to avedd vexnttnn when tbeyxre
: l]
U> be used egeiu.
»
Prepgr i^eatton to swb mettm
wlU
Stop
Aftertone
•bnastot
iretoi^.
ttM end etoanUneM of the prenleea
» iManWBi
>lo oaStoc to* mneh i toe firm slid «1U snMBl mo* vsiMi
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k- For a Shopping Tour and a Promenade

England’s-Middle. Class Feel Ad
vance. of Former.

m

OLD Oliy OF BRUGES
I Ancient ^pital of Flanders
Qukiht and Peaceful.
Little Belgium Town Haa Net Yet
Been Ruined by the Annual Stam
pede of Tourists, Although
They Go There.
-

JarM That tt|e
Pr»W(th Madarate Ineoma
la Par*Woraa Than that of the
Average Working. Man.r

^ris.—Only a couple of hours froit
London.—A good deal of attention
the
be busy town of Brussels,
Drusi
a batla being paid to the trne meaning
day from Paris, and less than twenty
effect of the a
four hours from tbe metropolis of tb< >'
heavaU that have,affected this country
world one Buds a town that etlll re
in the last tew years, and that threattains tbe flavor of tbe ‘Middle Agee.
D to continue for an Indefinite period.
It is really medieval,-and hero in thi
The Dally Bxprese finds ground for
crowded little kingdom of Belgium h
hope of peace In the circomsUnce. oi
slumbers on in undisturbed dignity
alleged clreumstauee, that, as a reaalt
on the bank; of Us quiet canata Fbt
of the recent strikes, many of the la
Bruges, the auclent capital of Fland
bor organleations are virtually bank
quaint
It am
rupt. "Not one or two. but nearly all
the societies of organised workers,” it
the annual stampede - of tosrteta
cays, "are suffering severely from the
They go there. It la true, but the !«►
•■J. .Plarpont Morgan" of Albany, the priae-wlnnlng toy poodle exhibited strain put on their resources by the
pie of Bnigea have Mt yet xuadt
by Mlaa E Van ReanaHer of Cbe etate capital at the sixth annual open-air stMke mania of the last few years.
their entertainment a bu^eas as om
«og show beld at LeDox,'Masa. The HtUe fellow looks mighty happr In The grand strlhee have duly taken
floda in Holland.
place. They
Ilia gorgeously ftttad -np traveling bedroom cage.
%
From The Kagac wo. paaaet'
the employers nor broken the back of
tbrongh a country brilliant - In ltj>
' used society, though they ^ve
spring greenness, past red roofet
much to Imperil that rtgtit to
Flemish villages and windmills slovs
which ought to be IK
ty‘Waving their great arms at the
ible than the right to strike. But
___.speeding train. Here and there rec
WO hate, each in the moderate with round top.
'-have ettectnally bankrupted the
[the^oppy
fields Hashed past us. and al
The
upper
and
nnner
brim
and
Icb
this
seascHi
demands
of
Biaewhli
There are now more than
'General Federation, reducing Its re
tlput
^ougb a cold dismal rain was falling
1^11 try. are contraated here. top crown are covered with velvet'
Cripple Rowed ;Threugli Siffl species of birds which may be looked serve fund to a meager sum. largely. Btyllafi
dniuThe quainCoId Flemish country wgr
tor regularly along the lake during It is said, hypothecated In other di One of them belonga to the class on plain. A puff of velvet shirred'
know# aa "tailored " mllHnery. while a fine wire covers the side crown. The faecinatlil2l
Storm to Save Ship. '
the time of migration. Mr. Ouelph ro- rections.
No sooner had we left the raflroac'
porta. There are also about tw
1>e Globe, pointing out another fea the other belonga to a class desig brim is edged with a puff
BUUoD -and started walking up tbe
'Uble
■pedes that can be seen occasionally, ture of the situation that has ari»cn nated, aa "trimmed hats." This dia- also, which forma a doubi
street with its low gabled
queer little stref
1 A. Wells
-of
Texas
Town
Pad----------- -------- . and iwce:
twelve which
which have been seen but from the labor unresL prints a tb&ugbt- Uneti^n means,.that ohe of them is makeAa soft frame for tbe face.
buildings
than the
quiet of thr oW
plumes
In
'
At^e
back
t^
ostrich
plume
for
the
street
ana
utility
wear,
dies 'Prail Carrad Eight Miles In' la few times ai^Ka
ful arUcle headed "Middle Class Bur
the natural colors are mounted
| town that once _^hone In -such great
nted back
I
•lew. I
■Paging Sea to ttat Help-for
\ A Hudson eurli
dens." "It Is." It says, "easy to wax whlle’the other may be worn
shaded
frem
aplendor
settled
on us. Few persons
I but answers the» purpose of a
knot, birds i
ily foi
tUiddoHoM Vessel.
sentimental over the woes of the so' were encountered, and the cart fron’hat aa welL
called working classee; and now that
-_J hat of white velour faced^snd brown, with a little admixture of white the hotel trundllhg up the street laden
rHonston, Tex.—(Thomas A. Wdlls
Ouelpb says. The knot Ja a bird labor bga secured a certain amount of
A sash of .wide moire with our luggage was the only sign
of Palacios, the heroic cripple, who that goes far Into the Arctic regions political power, demagoguee are flad- bound with black velvet could hardly at tbe tips.
'paddled a frail skiff through eight to breed, and It ynigrates in winter Ing that to heap benefits from the be BMre simple than It la Tbe ribbon In black Is laid about tbe i of life. Further on towardI the onnof the city we met clattering chil
miles of r,aging sea to bring rescue to
to'The
Mui
The extreme southern
part of ample coffers of the aUte upon the narr^eet of velvet bands encircles crown and tied In a bow at the front.
Those two hats are among those dren In their wooden shoes and iiri 00“*
to seven men who were on a rod- South America. /
working roan 1s a sure and aafe road 'the crown finished with a little flat
homv- cagtonal slowly lumbering milk cart
derleea boat. Is visiting an aunt nemo
a bine goose, ^ne of the rarest of to the attainment and retention of of- bow in front, two broM, short wluga. which may be attempted at
soft and easily adjustefi. are placed at with fglr chances of success. There with Its bristly burnished coppet.
Houston Heights.
the larger waten fowl, also was seen fice."
—
• - amde ------------TheiAgre
hre somethiugs which the homo mil cans, drawn by two sturdy doge.
The
first
fctement
Mr. Wells
Obviously, however, says the Globe, the hack, and form Abe aole trim
A turn In the street brought un lutr
liner may do, and others that she Is
WBS cbaracteHstlc of tbe man.
y
the state can not continue to provide ming.tbe Grand Place, on one aide of
Tbg- shape is plain, but not at ail more than likely to fall In if she
Tt wasn't much." he said, when he
free education, old age penalona and
-was asked for an account of his perilGalllBules. or "mud bens.” are more expensive tnsurahee. aa vrell aa aatls- stiff. \ The crown is rather soft Tbe derUkea them. Nearly ail haw this ! which towers ^e famous belfry <
Tbe concierge frem 0
lason
require
the
knowledge
and
fa
_ cns.trlp through an angry sea.
Menitlful
til
this season than for several fylng the hundred and one other de- brim ^roops a little at each side, and
the front, reminding one of a cility of the professional milliner to
\w
•'It wasnlt much" that seven men VMie. Black ducks have been com- manda of the trades unions, without lifts
were saved fsom' certain death bethrougbout tbe season. Mr. some other class feeling the ptneb. It poke Miape. It is tbe flexibility of tbe make them successfully. But shapes
canse a little man go more than five Guelph says, snd early ducks
goes on to aay: *Tf tbe added burden brim -ud the suggestion of softness In' ready to trim, and bought with a fac
i makes
this shape so ing provided, or buckram shapes that
■feet high, walking on crutches, bad more plentli
stlful
' then they have fell solely or chiefly upon those al >the d own which
i
may he eaally covered, like that on
launched a ’little skiff from tbe deck
ready posaeased of a superfluity of «legA>
of tbe rudderless Itfennald in the rag
ably tb
A hst ®f velvet with the brtjp naiv which ihla veh*et bat is made, are not
this world's goods, there would not be
too difficult for the good needle wom
duck shooting when t
ing Gulf of Mexico!
A the front anfi...............................
much cause for complalnL Probably row at
'It wasn't much” that Ae bad ealaie h^k until It become a wide brim, an who la ambltloua enough to. at
we should all. collectively and Indi
ly seated himself In tMt skiff snd DOGS MOURN GAY-NOR'S DEATH vidually. be better off If society were
aomg the largest and moat becom tempt them. Her milliner, too. will adoooUy looked death In tbi face as
so constituted that neither tbe million- ing Of hats for youthful faces. The vUe her.
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
- he worked his way to safety and to Thr^s Canine Ce^
of Mayor atre nor the pauper could exiat. But shape haa a moderately large crown,
i
help!
that la a
Ineonsolable.^ek HUn iti
A
'I believed I could make the trip."
Old Haunta
ealealatkm. and. as thl^ are. tbe W>^ -1& said. "Soon after launching the
itenlng of the C
ple who pay for the llghtenlni
I Bt the front and
ssklff I found the current was running
man’s llffe are j'
often well-to-do workingman'
New York.—Pstholic
banging loose
out. to sea. while the wind was blow- tion wllh*the death of Mayor Oaynor that great middle elasa. wh»ch...aioa.
/
___
the back. These corners are finished j
...
___ i_
Mg Shoreward. So. by turning my have been the actions of his three before the recent marked
Increase
In
with small pendants like that on the 1
boat to catch all the breess 1 nrould dogs on bis country {Asce
the cost of living, has always found
end of the sash at the front.
|
* without shipping too much water. I James. L. I. Ever since receipt .of the Che Btruggle for -existence a hard and
Tbe sash la made from Bilk, which T
managed to 'keep from drifting out news of their master's death they strenuous one.
*TO make a dress as good looking a
Is left when the akin Is cut.' In sbap- |
into the gulf. I didn't get more than have reallted that something unto
"At present -Oie tot of the profea . thalplclured in the Illustration Is an ing It to fit the bipsr sufficient silk Is '
two or three gallons'of water in the ward bad happened to him. They slonai man with a moderate income
achleirc|Dent to be proud of. H could cut away from tbe wl^ of tbe goods '
skiff until I struck the 'breakers Just
I Is. we say tt nnheaftatlngly. far worse not be accomplished except that.so lit to make It.
-/
i
oat of Port O’Cnnnor. Dot when 1
, ibaa that of tbe average working mam
Black silk, made pp 'vlth emerald 1
Part of Bsifry at Brugsa.
tle s^k ie required for tbe present
finally got to'land the boat wm more
^If tbe latter bascanbe te complain that
fashlgihs In sklrta It cannot be done green, or cerise or coral or white
than half full. The sea was choppy
i his wages do not potaeas tbe same purilorw»h"rome''of"tte odd iktoPP«J. “d
^
pay for the sewing.
If on.- must
B
there and It was lipP<»«lhte to keep
i chasing power as fo.hnerty, tbe prometallic .colors, makf* tbe most'
pointed out this historic tow«
Bu^ilhlngs were never eaeierfor the
tbe water put
: feaskmal man ha* good ground fdr
sailstoctory development of this mod-' of which L<
"1 couldn't get anybody st Port
I maintaining that he suffers even more horoefdreaamaker than at present. If
place
of
Bruge* stends I
After
the
blouse
has
been
draped.
I
m
tin
market
abc
^
aew
well
and
has
good
ideas
O'Connor that night to go to the res! severely from the same cause, while
'
• -- .*nl
the eaab la attached to IL
c«e of tbe men In the Mermaid. Flnd. hla unavoidable expeoaes' are far of correct and graceful lines, she can
Tbrke ronkuoard. and Uirioe retie.ldod.
Allovring fire dollara to cover the
buy a pattern and undertnhe her own
Mg I couldn’t get help there, I tele■MI- It watebss •'•r the town,- *"
' heavtor.
cost of the Bilk, which does not need |
lihoned to Palacios, finally getting in
Mr tbe belfry to the one Rrcn:
"Id what direction, it'may be asked.
te of a heavy quality, and two doL pride and show place of the town
teach with Capt. William Satterfield,
Is a remedy to bra^nd for" this state BucceM,
gt^nkpr fan
who came ns noonI aa
as he
he could,get his
This ;doea not apply ' to Ullorod tors for the net or lace for the blouaa |
to‘theI town
'
1
of things? It iBMIcar**lhat this one
boat in readtnesa.
a i1 C,
C. M. Rhea and
•ns.
.
requiring
,
_
expert
.
and
what
may
gowi
class can not go on forever bearing
. .
I half day without eing CG
C. M. .-Dunbar wiere en the Clalrette
the Grande Place, and. having It
not only Its own legitim^ share of be caBed profesBional sewing,
with Captain Suttefflald- Their boat
pointed out .to him nnd its htotrry
' the country's burdena, but everybodv for gowns to be worn at home and for
Itlid a hard Ume rid&g the rough sea.
poured into his" ears. It, is a stately
else'B In addltlpo. Yet poIlttcUns and fancy, visiting and party gowns,,there
-Hot It flually -reached the atranded
tower, allgbtt;- leaning, and 1*
least of all radical demagoguta—ban Is DO good reason why the home dreasna thought for them. Our ears ar jnaher should not ba able to-copy a
famed j
le ot t:
"The sea was so rough that tbe
deafened with the din of many speech4 MSod model Is gowns of thla.-cburaomen could not -be brought on board
es expressing the deepest sympathy 'Ter. Clothes do not fit the figure in
■Captain Satterfield's boat except by
the
pStont
modes
They
are
dfaped
for the wbea of t^e people; parliament
ropes. A rope was thrown to them
peases measures Intended, at a cosL to upon 1|. These free, graceful lines,
ferod When one gets lost In the coaand they had to. onfe at a Mme. Jump
reHeve this or that grievance of the more than anything*else, must be de^ «
ftised maee of the town's narrow,
Into-the water and'be pulled up the
But It Is
pendeS upon, with proper use of fab
winding streets, he only has to look
fide of fjie Clalrette. "
be noted that ibis phrase, eo remi rics end color, to-make the Remark
for the great tower to find hla way
-How abont your sklffT Looks like
niscent of FVeneb rcvelutlonary times, ably •ocauttful costptoea which bave
back to the market place.
- you would have bad an awful time
covers, not all the honest working eltl- been ^toslgned for the coming seaThe affection with which the town
keeping tt from filing up." was -venceos In the ^tote. but only that class
regards tbls telft? ie best revealed,
tBTOO*:'
yard vflde. twice the
of workers already sufficiently cared
perhaps, in ■the words of one of tte
tft .wasn't so hard when the big
figure will make tbe
city archiilstsf
waves came at -me, " be explained
-We do DoLbellev* that it would be
ired here. In nan-ower-goods
"For six hundred years this telfry
"When two of tbem came together,
poesible for thi middle classes to com ___ _
How from three to five
haa watched over the city of Brogte.
each 'fvom a different direction. It
bine ss the working classes have done, times the length cf the figure^
It has. beheld Its triumphs and Its
was a Itnie hard to decide wbltM-ons make treqnent trips over the roads and wTOnch their rights from parllsTbl# and supple fabrics mu« te
failures, Us glory and shams, fta
. ta Took tor flrtrt."
and pfths which the mayor was aeeas- metrt. But we do say It is the dhty chosen, and one nlay find satin, mesprosperity and Us gradual deefty.
-Teu -wouW have hsd a nice -time tomed to take on his long walk# with of tbe Dnlonist party to come to tbe aallne, popllnt, and other weaves selland. in spite of so mairy t
awlmmlog te
'I® that sea ft-your. his dogs as companlona The most aaaistasee of a class which, above all tog at a dollar or a dollar and a quai^
r wltnasa to
boat had I
penisteat in his searcb for trseea of otbera, has suffered from the-preda- ter the yarJ. Tbe width of the ^kirt
-fathers, -to
tbe geBlqs of our forefathers,
I of the IntorvWwer.
lowlRlialnn of the to the model shown U less than two
bis master Is Ben, an Irish setter.
awaken alike memories of old tlases
>i Mmt
csni I. srsrim.",
wwiu, , be legiiies
replied wun- wMcb wds Mr. Osynor's fsvorite.
yards, therefore, twice the length of
and' admirutlon for one of the asoM
AallBirrir. as If that w)>re roerelr -swi
tbe ahirf. with an allowance tor tbe
splendid monuments of cjrie arehf'
"I hsd
hem. nnd draping at the knee, la the
tecture wblob the Mlddld Age haa
-aervw. t oouM bave kept afloat wtth
roquirement of this skirt Aa tbe
dt"
aldrt la narrow, U is spilt at the left
Certalaly be could, aod no •««
side. A plaiting of silk, to a contrastIndignant Woman Lcsvm Churcta
•kaew better than -be where he wesM OsTTMan Osetora Interested Is CswS
leaa Ufa mated, only for a few days, tog color, la let In at the eplU, and reNew Torh.—A lecture on '■Paluted
4oat to. with the current gtinf Masand the movements of the child dM qnlres n haU yard of soft aatto. This
•aby Which Lived fer NroHy.
Women" by Rnv. W. I. Soatbertoa
.erahly out te aea. '
not differ In any respect from tboee of platuat la to te fitted if tbe dress
Four Years.
drove tme from (be Baptist Tempi*
is worn over -n-sllk petUcoaL
In Brooklyn. He told of the womua
BerBh.—Tbe German medical gross
"nto skirt Is plain and smooth fitwho "same patotod sod- atrirnd aa
mcords the remstrkablacmae of a child ehUd lived 3% year*, permltdag
tteg. except tor three glMts told ta
wonm Bhonld te" ts ohurto.
H*
eTOkffi Bred for acariy four yearo with- merous extensive observations of Itr tbs front breadth at the left aide seain.
A»m Vsrk Nstufaftata Report Spett
tewud te a woaaa ta one of (b»
CMX any trace sd a forehrala. Nea- Mate. The child romatned In a con- ’ It
„ riMt Hmy Broa MiselaB fw
sewed to a lowmecked muelln
trout seats and said: "Pardon me,
rotoglsta expUin tInJ tbe ease demon- ditloD of continual sleep,
Yeara CewBag Back.
waist ■ A plUn. thin. eorsM cover wlB
madam." The vwomW left Abe churcK.
etrotes
sbsMnto dependenes of wuro flexed and rigid. ‘It waa unable make^ ssoluble wslat to which to staffi
Albaoy, N. T.—Bt appeara that a-—-" bffing on the fore or sentieot to grasp or hold anything "with
taeh |.
Find
' fiffidk are baeoartns more naneroas brain, and shows that a human eanaot hands. From the second year onward
waist to made separately, and
•ThJwi
NaplM.~TbC exact site of tbe bar
fp New York eute This appNee not earrr on the ordinary grbeeases necee- the child cried tecesaanUy, though thK put on with nn sttnehed sash of the
ter of Pompeii, for i^leh eeanta 1
^ te the erdfaary Mads, bat to sary for his presemUon without lu could inatanUy be stopped by
ffilk. which is wrapped shout tbe body yard of silk for the ptolUug. The yard
mad* for eenturtoa. haa '
pruMure.
espedstly
fwa epeetea as well.
Tbeae taett Tbe fish or frog without the
^ Lotenso -______—.
and broQght up to the Isft aide at the of toes ,ptoced over the rlbhon to the |
^ mm
to^ in a roport made to tbe forebraln has grroter cnpaMIlty than was Impossible to note aay
^ oonUaued the Bebust Here It Is fastened to a knot blodae may te of cheap tooe. since tt;
child la qoestton. This child
C opaeej vattea depvtasenl By George had
Wtth a hanging end finished with n Is covered by the veil. Altogether an | TMtlxaUea* Of hla father now Mnif
• r Oaalph. a natorafiat, rf BroekporL rovMled DO troos whaBsver of this
allowaacs of ten dollars will punharo 1
itttle sOk pendant
vital bnin saetfoa;' so Us nartbe
malMiol.
of
which
thu
roolly
•
Iftmroa oouaty.
Tte.rnlM eoestoto of n Plata net
a at Auetien.
BeN LK
^r. Oeelph for twe ysBro «m gteta vosa s)mm
turnon or
10*0 1 ■
wooM
TM. H„h.o<.
or tatoe blouse. Across the fmt of
r. N. J>-Fi>r the first Ume ta
•#£ paffitte the be*e«t o( his obaarva- iUr to that of a fish, though th« lat
this « hnlf yard «f anUa ribboa six to mode.
j wuhtetoa. - Altogliig that bar h
ttoas or MH atlirattoa ffioag tba ter' u capaUe of performing an the this eouatty liquor itovses will
Th* aUrt. wtek made 1# black, will
wide la sswsd undM the hunt
iffieres at Lake Ontario, fas ^ yaariB rltal fnaettous neeuMary for untriCtoB acrid aty auctlM ja the Camden court This ribbon to OBvvred with a gni- sem t* wear wBh emral watou. A {tbe
Under as act reeenfty pnsssd by the
npewt ha maeUaap havfag psaa ttd B^r-defaoaa.
wlB t*»s tte 1
y
sround the fig- qmiw ptata om to
fppoti
toon of Uoe a
Tbe case of the-^M If eaiwelaUy New Jenay iegtalature. when a aatonn are fuM ant the test.
gpsetea ttet have »r
g*«a *■ CBttruiy Afisraat eboracta* |
wita of kahrsv IwnMem am
wbetly aakMvg Ib MimBDnby hecMiss of tbe tohg «uw
tfsffiafBfn Is other «Mk tlto tealm Mid ta the hiBhit Udder.
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MATERNAL AND
- MORAL ADVANCE.
Bj Rev. Charles E. Perkins.
♦♦♦
tsKt; ‘And went backward, and'
no^ forward."—Jeremiah vll:24. ^ .

.

. Repairing' Iqm# leiff tofaooo tales
•grehousemes to post of premtsea
sftouDt and price of each day's sales.
To ft'titoriie bow’d of prison cotninis.Aioners in gram parolds with li^
provsl of governor.
f
Rediii ing the board of trustees sf
Ibe instUme for the bltnd to five mem
bers.
SENATE PUT 3M BILLS IN HOP
Changing name of capitol square po
PER, WHILE .HOUSE MEMBERS
lice to executive o-arstaul.
ProTidlQg two additional mine in-1
OPPEREO ME.
specials and flxiux tbe salary of tbs'
ub'vr luspector at IS.ui’d.
'
Fermliiing cUle* .to tlx and regulate
wanner of culieciiiig ■ll. uur.tluuiise
I
These House Bill Were Pasted.
I
IVrinlumx cti.uit .ouri u> bold

FtWOFMEtSURlS
INmOI)IIC£DPlSS

TttB IB evl<]«ncad
' which obtained Id political
lal affairs Dot loos
M%n herame slarmed whan -tbeM
ware madp public No'doobt thaj' (elt
like Jeremlali. that the people bav^
j gone backward and j
. helleve that publicity is a good
thing. Indeed, they welcome It. Their
vision Is beyond mere femporalllles.
They rejoice at the onslaught upon
the apirit of rormptlon and sathshneas. Tbeae iDvesltgations give value
to the ..etymology of-an old English
word. So that when an InUllikent
man asks to-day "what la a ms)i
worth?" be ekpecta the answer, adt
to be In doltars and cenU, but la d^
alrouB of knowing the character ttf
the man. “We use this word In I9
highest aense when we speak of how
much a man la worth to a given cBuse.
"If a map gain the whole world and
loae his own soiiT' In narrow, hard
hearted,
commercial
competition,
what has he gained?
Another poalilve advance to^ay lafoUnd In our appr
ireclatlon of peace
after WMlare. No parades pf victors
bearing the scalps and spoils, or ca^
tives taken: would be tolerated. In
stead. great commemoration Is msule
annually of peace proclar%tlons.
Monuments
» erected to eKtabllsh
mpoi
and Imporlanre.
The
Red Cross societies mintste to friend ;
and foe alike.
Better still Is tbs effort msd# by
p^ce commissi,
g,, remote as possible. As s nation
*p gp* approaching nearer to that
ijggj of the Master; "fx>ve your ene-

’DULY HIIIETY-FBUR PISS

,

. Enrolllnj Ci.rk. w.r. Ov.rwh.imad!
^ With wprk Ounog Final Hours sf ,
commi
tbs Long Night arintl
sb.n
bOOS.-oiuu^
♦
Itcquliiiig Stale employes (o furuiab'
The^ oarlr setUers of our eoniitrr
I Weslera Newspaper L'lilun New* Service audluir ilemUeJ italemeiit lit •»
made their Toyage to this land slowly
PrankfoA, Ky.—Ninety-four bills • Mvusps/
enough it seems to us. who bare short
Joseph C. 8. BlacKbom of Ksmucky
»*»• Kentucky legislaTwo-and-oae half o*ui railroad fare
Dr. IWil’s
ened the distance from months to
liilL
J to succeed th, 1st*
of
days. The fronUersman took days to
( in cities
Two of lb# most Important bill* ^
To pro\ l.le for
Shelby M. Cullom of Illinois'as ths
»lAmU.
*0C. nts.-------- .Sl.ej
mahe joiiroeys that are a<'compllsbed
resident commissioner in ehaf^e of paoBod pMvIde rdf the puaUbiueat ul! uT the ihbil . Ia^^.
in hours at the present time. Such 1« ,
“TeU CyTU* BoU”
the Lincoln mspiorlal in WasFHhflten. any porafii making Uerogtiory state ; . Waituti a cold .cluck bill, making it s
the adwsnre In the moans of travel. |
moDis about banks ur financial tnstl-; homtl uffeiir:r lu Jiom cbocka on bank'
The log cabin and adobe biits are |
luUonr and the Hamilum relnauraiuv v.'^Xhoui ilci.ctli. e.,1Tai to amount ut
supplanted^ by romniodWxis' homes
Will Try Out Prison Farm.
bjll. Tbe latter measure permlia the jI**
..^Vriit^ronK'd lYrut Store
and palatial residences: I.iixiirloua
fire Insurance companies of this state:
Itexulailng (irulniiig-of land In Jeffer
The state prison commlislon'Vs <
fiinitsbjngs add "10 the comfort and-:
county.
powered Vo experiment with tbalprlsoir to reinsure
plfe4«ur« of our people. Delicioiis v1- |
l*i'ovJdii.g ll«-.......
farm system (or two years, BUI
Irafned nurse*
riding
ling tbat
tiat one poll tax may be colands from the world's end are spread
To kboljvb third:
ril^class^sc-her*' ceT
gives the cumjnlssion permli
tied In cpuntles contaioing third
upon bur board; according to the
vwLx for)ib
llbree coub • The weti.ijnu: of Mis.>j Pi-eil MS.Ivase luiid sdjolBlng the two
last eltles was signed and-will be t:Ucatei., aiiil providl
wealth' and taste' of the people. Adoptions on avsilal
Worley hi.i1 V;r. Clitis, 1, Keil.M
ty'^>rtiml«iiloiiera.
_
come
labfr
lend
I
vknee Is tbe watchword of our manl*«»viiliiig annuity fund for school '^‘.’111 eome rs a Heeitlert siiriui- '
cs*e ibe Ism session of the ^neriit:. Of tha..bllls pasted 4« of them orlgl
ir 9ff “‘'"PIII
1
lOBcber*
in
>e'-ood-clas*
rltlcs....aenibly should decide to purchase, nated Iq the senate and 4S in the
to their many j'riemiB. This h i;»
Moderr1 ciisrovcries have harnessed :
Kxiendiiig term of comniim schools. >.v .yoiiiijf couple sli|ij«ul iiwjiv i.r
Worden A. J. O. Wells, of the 1 house. The bills passed formed bni a
the llghtninc so (hat. whether on land
1‘ermltiitiR cities ..r fourtb-claBB to In-nlon on Decenvher l‘nh
I'riinkfort Keformaiory. has opLiuua uu- small percentake of ihose uSaced. fot
1
or sea, we^may h« in rondnuoua com- ,
leases.
mtimbers of the senate placed m the crrAe sliikitm fund, and levy tax to vere marrh'd by 'J-qiiire Nc ..
municatlon with our friends, either ;
Senate Bp 17, pfovldea that f<|tnrr. hppper 341 measurei, while the bouav i«f Wh.Hii biitids.. ,
• for pleasure or for proflL Fuiarc ;
The wedrtmjr was kept seertM i. *
appropriations
for
state
Insilinlloui'
members
ware
Cfen
more
eSger
(c
generttlli I n.ay not only read the ;
Primary Law Amandstt.
Many other Inatsnrea we might cite
the reason that. Mr. and Migr^t speeches of our orsion^, hut (he [ Ip a gensrsl Tsy. such ss our Instltu .shall be disbursed by the audlior’s of- hand in bills, having oflred 635.
^^dary hill to aiu.-nd state prlmaryj -s,.[ley were not Quite readv 1 T*
ecalnsi ibe InailiulliMi fur llie ptwi-cd
lonogrnph
forithe orphan, the aged and InArra.
.
T,,t.ermitf.mVth.-iasscitiestoadopti^'?*^ hniisekeopiiii;. ;,Mrs. K.-!lug montS filed in the auditor's Office
uir.-d of *
"
A kVner sense of civic righiemiensa*
Ssnats EIIIC Psaaed.
commi'si. 11 gi'vci ninenl.
a charminL' brnnf-tje; is
The purpose of this bill is to keep ih.’ r"-j Is hllng nrnnsed. Men of faith and
rme'tshm* III for derogatpp*
0 admlnla
rorda^ relic* ip dnya f
:< m|>lisheii
Sir. Ki'li.v
1 hopelsrc not resting Irt a lethargic np ' mnney III ihe slate tressliry iiaill If
tor erecting and equipping •lateiiients .affecting ,ahe credit
Is
Bctually
required,
and
the
•
audiic
ter
a
tm,
am. crying "la>t well enough
.-<111 b& c()niplinit*ntffl on
financial io-tlin.-ong,
county MiUdlagt.
1*
allowed
one
extra
clerk
aud^
th
• ,
........e." They helle.e, as there has
l*rmidli-i{
for
the
Ivsiiancs
of
searrh
He
is
a
popular
em|i
ithoice.
riaims.
To reiulra graded srbool dlatrict*
next: Who ran say?
.
^eek a r-riarkshle advance In ma-'
Senate Bltl 14 extends the Jiirlfillc to m^lpfaln high schools.
warrants in im,I. liquor cases.
ififlhe C&O. The^ Will h, ; ,
Methneelah, with hIs reputed
prmjye.s, «o there -has been
years, were a hab. Indeed «a com-'
pNnciplea among """
•'»'> MiTo deprira person* convicted of i-ar
-■'"“'"r*'-'.!,,.
th.
moll" , .
pared with a young man of today. g^d that thers la s«m bpportiiB‘'‘’"r' Juriariicttai.
rylng < oti.-eale.! deadl.v weaixuiii of i-ll
Begiiiailng the embalming business ; Mrs. John Fritz, xm Went (In
,*..M
..4. ; it* for nroaveoa
offenses ...
In -t> hl-h Ibtj maximum S-u Izenvhlp and making acmid offenae a
Tha latter *haa seen more
wonderful
-w-^—
To ptiiilb'h the' milking
kcfalavomenta and ------iveled*more,
-------------- and
—• '
fence is fifty days In-jail and,Slt>fltlliie. falfiny.
AVPIUU! blit V ill JfO to hoiL-rsue siaii'
obtain property 1
ggroInpKahed more In tha materlBl
and concurrent ■Ju'rfsdlcilon 'wIiW the
krt piuj: in-ihi- uear future--ArhTo exiemi circuit court terms In cre.llt. •
welfare of hi* time.
cirruil court In alV mladetnesnorai
iurul I ml.
.
I’ermlfti'ig the incnrporAtlon of
A Wiae man cannot afford to depre a fine sentiment or s heauilfttl fig'ire
Bcnaie Bill 15.7 protidty. for jdllln: Bell and Marian rniiniles.
The, workmens compeiisallon
.classe.l i.cAiis or laxiiig'disirici* al.
date the blcaHlng* that have reenlted of speech Jt I* the resllrallon of all streets In third .-lass cUiea. praj^ny
J'he jpjcib's honi^ was formor-,
read,* hnrln-: tniinlHpai powers ana
from Ihia advan-e Fill he also aaka our hopes and dpstres, erf oor hlthea*. osners on each side of the sidru.and with B^aie Insuranca fesliire.
Iv
;it
F.nUTDrisi',
when;*
his
|.ar. himself. “Is this the whole of life?" aaplrajtons and deepest longing*.- riij- to bear the erpPnse equallj
Bll/j.
To license pinrabsr* In first and sec »'i Uihnhiiiii.tr.
1‘rov-ldUin -i.-n.vrrapher (or counir oiits now liye, '
*
Then ho wonders If the moral nd Bev A. rv. Arinton, Episcopalian
Betmle mil :'46 rhaiiges
• Ifjhe o( ond class cities.
judge i-f .lefTcsoii,
vsneement-Age kept paye .with the Newburgh. N. T,
, hoHine court lo (he .tneBtyihi
Ihi^idisTo bhollsb lump sppi^pii»tl»n< gc
material, Dnes'the warning of the
‘
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Old prophet come to us with saty stgnl
• BUI 25S takes Monroe (miitt
Committing S'n.
ficance to-day? Is there an Increased
t the Nineteenth seuatnrT^disTo d,enr Ood Is ngusllv to disobav
appreciation of eternal principle*?' HIs laws, and that It m commit sl^ '
] glared It tn the RlxOntu,
. Perhaps Lhe Investigation Is not so -Rev,
Ir out of Ihe SlttcrniL and
ryrns
Townsend
Brady,
ri.'b tp^dlreci evidence. The iniangl ^oteetant Rplscopallsn.-Toledn.
In (he Mneiccnit^
^
blllty must be recognized
But vv
believe we ran apeak worda of hope
Jobs Good Forr Foor
ro!Tr Vsar»
Vaar»
Hstvsnly Lift.
SBd_ faithJo oor generailon.
Ton capnot have the hMvenly Ufa
neganllcsR of the outcome of the
wtthont tlia kMTaaty lova. ■
IfilS sfa'e elecMon a number
I .m.lil.
.,.51., ., ,r, no. . .n.in'
ning well inio
into
ofTour years' tenure, running
lhe next sdmlnlstratlon This, hasliles
members of boards and eommisslpns.
ar|H>lntrd for four years. Cspty W, J.
.-^tone's appointment as eommlMotler

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

Y

,I....ir..s-.r.

reimri ,monihFy
auditor with
vnnrher*
. rrovidWig that no appesl may bt
bad la .civil actions unless controversy
IBtolv'es MOfl.
^
,
To fTaata deputy coroner of Jeffor

Mi'^-

ahi

tn

• '.‘i;

rtovldiiis for annofmmrnf or'counij
Insiiec'ior of v.elihis and measures
• <.Tiai>Rli.B t.ime of- holding' clrcnii
conn in f'limberlnnd county
.. rrnvidlitc state aid In building publlq
Boswortk bllh. <0 rovlse road law, ynads and levying tax of fl.ve cents for
since road fund;
lSc»l)
W-'W'M
•">
|
impt.
I to prohibit .transports
Amendment providing for working
■■■' ijon of llniior for sale in local option'
ronvlrls on public roads.
. lerrltory. Aid to prohibit persons baV
Caoatlng office of eommlssloner
Dn liquor for sale in sucL tesllmcntalv.' f-.
Confadarate pensions, with two asi
•* .«errUor*/«xreF
ixrept dniffglata. ,

miM-

;?vv; ;

Must Bacord Shipments.
for foiv
Giving consent to acqulslUon of na
years, tbe eommlssloner
ler of aottf vi
tional reforest rHerve la Kentucky. .
Requiring eoipraon carriers to-keep
hides will hold for four
r years
'
fro& hi
PamliUng third class cities to adopt
(wcord of liquor ahipmenta In asp Th,^rk came up u> meet tbe auri
appointment by the sinking
nklng (and Von
arate books and making them prima ^ And i^cit forth hia lay; mission; the office of secretary tS the
r's son took liowi* bis |ptp
i facie proof In proceedings for viola Tlie father'
.Rgeple To Elect Senator*.
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